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A WEEK’S NEWS.
C le a n e d  b y  T e le g r a p h  a n d  M a ll.

r a O M  W A S H IN G T O N .
T his Secretary of the Treasury has Issued 

a call for the redemption of $1«,000,000 o* 
tile continued six per. cent bonds.

d3wl.NO to Insufficient appropriation the 
National Board of Health will close the sta- 
tiona in the line of emigrant travel to the 
West, This action will Involve the suspen
sion of the inland inspection of foreign 
emig rants for the discovery and prevention 
of the transmission of smallpox at ten sta- 
tKms distributed in the North, and the in
spection of infected vessels arriving at our 
ports from yellow fever points abroad.

A  BULLETIN Just issued from the Census 
Office at Washington, shows that Arizona 
had but 172 farms in 1870, It had 707 in 1880. 
Colorado increased during the same time 
from 738 to 4,508, Idaho from 414 to 1,885, 
Nevada from 1,030 to 1,404, and Wyoming 
ffo ’.n 17o to 4,570.

T he newly-discovered evidence in the 
Star ltoute cases is stated on good authority 
to ho of a most convincing documentary 
character, and implicates Senator Kellogg, 
of Louisiana, ns having been interested with 
Brady and others, and among tj,a testimony 
lhat will be presented for Vne information 
o f the Grand .7ury will |)e a number of 
chi cks showing the disposition made of the 
Illegal gains of the ring, together with the 
names of all the pr.rties whose influence was 
received. Sens.ior Kellogg states that he 
lias only actefl, ns an arbitrator, and If his 
name appeared on any of the cheeks there 
svould be no diflculty In showing to the sat
isfaction of the most prejudiced that be was 
clear of any conspiracy or fraud.

I t  now seems probable lhat Sergeant 
Mason, who is in t be Albany 1’enitentiary 
for attempting to kill Guiteau, will shortly 
Hie released from prison. His attorney is 
urging the President to consider the claim 
that under the second article of war the 
troops were not legally called to the Jail. 
The subject was referred by the President 
to Judge Advocate General Swnim,who has 
nearly completed bis report, which, it Is 
said, sustains the point made by Mason’ s 
counsel, and the early release of the pris
oner is anticipated. Subscriptions to the 
“ Betsy Mason Fund”  continue to bo re
ceived, and should the Sergeant be released 
he will find a snug sum in bank for future 
use.

T he House Committee on Public Build
ings and Grounds, have agreed to recom
mend the appropriation of $10,000 for the 
oompletlon of the monument at Fredericks
burg, Va., in honor of the mother of Wash
ington. _ _ _ _ _ _

T H E  W E S T .

T he Republican Congressional Conven
tion at Ashland, Ohio, balloted two days 
for a Congressman. On the 59Gth ballot It. 
A . Horn, State Senator from Lomlne Coun
ty, was nomiua’ ed.

Chau. N Stiles , one of the most promi
nent men of the Chicago Board of Trade, 
was shot and instantly killed by his mistress 
on the 10th at his rooms in the Palmer 
House. He was 33 years of age, the son 
of the late Hon. E. D. S lies, of Dixon, III., 
who was a prominent politician, and was one 
of the most popular men in business circles 
where he operated. Ills murderess is a “ re
markably handsome woman of perhaps 25 
years, with dark splendid cyea, heavy black 
hair, and the air of a lady about her.”  .She is 
of Italian descent, and gives as tier reason 
for the desperate deed that Stiles met her 
in the East about seven years ago, “ when 
she was respectable,’ ’ and slje afterwards 
went and lived with him as his wifo, though 
never married. She alleges that he treated 
her so badly that she threatened to leave 
him, and went to his room at the Palmer 
House to take final leave of him, when & 
quarrel ensued, resulting in his tragic 
death. 8he goes by the name of Madaline 
Stiles, and refuses to give her real name.

ON the morning of the 9th Joel Prescott, 
a wealthy citizen of Chicago, was found in 
the basement of hts residence with his skull 
crushed. He had quite a large sum of 
money on his person before going home, 
and had doubtless been shadowed by rob
bers, who gained fin entrance to bis house 
and murdered him when he went to the 
basement to lock the doors. Ills pockets 
had been turned inside otit but no booty 
was obtained, as lie had previously taken 
everything of value from his person.

F if t y -one bodies, victims of the Sclota 
horror, have been recovered, and six are 
still missing. Those still missing are sup
posed to be buried In the wreck. Warrants 
for the arrest of the pilots of the two boats 
have been sworn out.

Gov. Ch itt e n d e n , of Missouri, has 
offered a reward of $150 each for the arrest 
of Taylor Sparks and an unknown accom
plice, who, on the 17tb of June, rode Into 
the town of Granby and, dismounting, went 
into a barbershop, when Sparks deliberate
ly drew his pistol and shot a man named 
Cbas. Edmondson dead and then escaped.

A  messenger arrived at Fort Thomas 
from Globe, Arizona, with the information 
that on July 7th forty Apache bucks attacked 
the town, and were routed, after a hard 
fight, by the citizens. The fight lasted half 
an hour, during which the Indiana tried to 
set fire to several buildings without succeaa. 
One of the while men was wounded. The 
Indian losses are unknown. The Indians 
retreated in the direction of Pleasant Valley 
and Salt River, driving off all the slock they 
could find. A  party of fifteen men left 
Globe to warn and help protect the citizens 
in Pleasant Valley. Four companies of the 
Third cavalry started in pursuit of the hos
tile*. These Indians are the renegades who 
kiiled Colvig, reinforced by about twenty 
others belonging to the Wtffte Mountain 
band in the vicinity of San Carlos.

T n *  C. A . Fish Carriage Company of 
Racine, Wl*., have made a voluntary as
signment. Liabilities, $75,000; assets, 
nearly $40,000.

W m . Morris, Sheriff of Sugar Loaf 
County, Cherokee Nation, was shot and in
stantly killed a few days since by his broth- 
«r, Robert Morris. A  feud has existed be

tween the brothers for some time, growing 
out of business matters.

T H E  S O U TH .
A cyclone near Fort Smith, Ark., in

stantly killed one man and fatally injured 
two others. A large number of cattle were 
killed and other property destroyed.

W. C. Beans has tiled a suit in the Unit
ed States District Court at Wheeling, West 
Virginia, to compel the owners of the 
Steamer Scioto, sunk at Mingo Junction on 
the 4th of July, to forfeit $3,150 for carrying 
a greater number of passengers than au
thorized by her papers. The United States 
Statutes provide tbat a steamer currying a 
number of passengers In excess of that al
lowed by the Inspector shall forleit the pas
sage money and $10 for each passenger In 
excess, half of which forfeit goes to the in
former. It  is under this act tbat the suit is 
brought.

Gkn . Barrios., President of Guatemala, 
arrived at New Orleans on the 10th. A sa
lute was fired on the arrival of the steamer 
and a Committee of Reception, consisting 
of the Mayor and other promineut citizens 
welcomed the Presidential party at the 
wharf.

T i ik  Cotton Exchange of Memphis adopt
ed resolutions deprecating the proposed 
discontinuance of river and coast inspection 
by tlie National Board of Health, and urg
ing Congress to male the necessary appro
priations to continue the service, as it is 
the main reliance of the people to prevent 
the Introduction of epidemic diseases and 
the spread of panic, especially in thtf Lower 
Valley of the Mississippi, and Invites the 
co-operation of m< tubers of Congress of all 
parties in the passage of au appropriation 
which is as necessary to the commerce of 
the Mississippi Valley as lightships and 
lighthouses to that of the ports of our 
Northern coast.

During  a terrible storm at Texarkana, 
Ark., on the 12th, a large three story brick 
building was struck by lightning and de
molished. It fell on an adjoining saloon, 
in which over thirty persons had taken re
fuge from the fury of the elements. The 
snloon was crushed and those inside hurled 
under the debris. Several dead bodies wero 
taken out, and it was thought all had been 
killed.

F or tbe first time in the history of the 
city, colored teachers have beer appointed 
to teach the colored schools at Petersburg. 
Va. This is in accordance with a petition 
from theeolorcd people who and favored 
separale schools for colored children.

Six American citizens have reached 
Eagle Fass, Texas, in a destitute con
dition, from Piedras Negras, Mexico* at 
which place they say they were confined in 
Jail for twelve days without any charge 
being preferred against them, during which 
time they were half starved and whipped 
twice. They will lay their case before the 
Government.

A MOB, white and colored, broke into the 
jail at Henderson, I{y ., and took a negro 
prisoner named Hitter and hanged him to 
a tree. Ritter outrageously assaulted and 
murdered a colored girl only fourteen years 
of age.

G E N E R A L .
T h e  American Admiral Nicholson has 

notified the Araks working in the forts of 
Alexandria that if thev fire on him he will 
turn his guns on their fori I fi cat tons.

C a p t . A l v e r o  and Maj. Cordeva, officers 
of the Second Regiment, Mexican army, 
fought a duel at San Luis l ’otosl. The 
former was killed on the spot and the latter 
died soon after he was removed from the 
field.

At t e m pt s  are still being made to har
monize the contending Republican factions 
in Pennsylvania. On the 12th the Repub
lican State Central Committee met and dts- 
‘cussed several propositions they were will
ing to make to the Independents, and, after 
along conference, adjourned without ar
riving at any definite conclusions. The In
dependents say ho provision will satisfy 
them which will not prevent a renomina
tion of the Cameron ticket.

B O M B A R D M E N T  O F  A L E X A N D R IA .
T he  war cloud which for some time past 

has hung over Egypt, burst about half-past 
seven o ’ clock on the morning of the 11th, 
when Admiral Seymour, of the British 
Squadron, opened the guns of his fleet upon 
the fortifications of Alexandria. The pre
liminaries for such action bad been com
pleted in delail previously,and Arabl Pasha 
had been warned to quit work on the forts 
or be would be fired upon, but instead of 
discontinuing, he pushed the work with 
more vigor.

From early morn until late In the after
noon a continual sti-eam of fire poured forth 
(rom the English fleet and shot and shell 
fell thick and fast upon the fortifications 
and dropped into the doomed city. The 
Egyptians replied with spirit and many of 
their well-directed shots pierced the En
glish vessels, but when tbe first day’s bom
bardment ceased, several of tbe forts had 
been destroyed and their guns rendered 
useless.

Upon resuming tbe bombardment the 
second day its deadly effect was plainly vis
ible from vessels in the harbor. Crumbling 
walls and burning buildings could be seen 
everywhere within the range of the English 
aim, and atill the Egyptiana stubbornly 
stuck to their guns. A  flag of truce about 
this time was displayed by Arabl Pasha, 

,but it led to no satisfactory negotiations, and 
the firing was resumed. Reports are cur
rent that shots from tbe English fleet,aimed 
too high, fell in distant parts of tbe city and 
many civilians were killed, Including a 
number of women and children. A t the 
cloee of the second day’s battle it became 
evident that Arabl Pasha could cot long 
continue tbe unequal contest as many of bis 
fortifications had been reduced to ruins snd 
his most effective batteries silenced, besides 
his forces had been greatly reduecd by cas
ual ities.

On the morning of the third day (July 13) 
the City of Alexandria presented s scene of 
turbulence and anarchy which had hardly 
been anticipated. The whole civil popula
tion and troops had been withdrawn, and

the whole of the Grand Square had bean 
burned. A party that had been sent ashore 
to ascertain the meaning of the last flag of 
truce*could find no one on board the Egyp
tian vestel, Marliroussa, or In the arsenal. 
The town was penetrated for some distance, 
but with the exception of the roar of fire 
from the burning buildings, all was silent* 
It was believed Arabi Pasha had concentra
ted his forces outside the city to oppose the 
advance of tbe British. It was apparent 
that the work of the ships was over and 
that further operations would have to be on 
land.

After daybreak a number of persona were 
seen on the edge of the water of the harbor.
They were Europeans. Boats were at once 
lowered, and the crews started for the 
shore. They found about 100 Europeans, 
many of them wound d, who had gathered 
in tbe Anglo-Egyptian bank, and had re
sisted desperately. They bad maintained 
theinielves there throughout tbe night. 
Toward daylight their assailants drew off, 
and the party made their way to the shore. 
They reported tbat Arabi Pashu, before bo 
left with his troops, bad tbe prisons open
ed, and tbat tbe convicts, joined by tbe low
er classes Snd some Bedouins, proceeded to 
sack tbe city and kill every Chriatian they 
could find and set the European quarters 
on fire. From the part they were defend
ing, the Europeans could bear shrieks and 
cries, and reports of pistols and guns. 
Scores of (ugitives wero shot down or bea
ten tn death in their sight. The European 
quarter was all in flames and the great square 
was a mass of smoking ruins. All tbe 
public buildings were destroyed, and noth
ing European seems to have escaped.

An officer I rom the telegraph ship Cbil- 
tern, reported the scenes of carnage cn 
shoreDs appalling. The town, for some 
hours after the troops left was a veritable 
pandemonium. There was a suspicion that 
the forts were undermined, and no large 
body of troops would be permitted to enter 
them before a careful examination. AH 
accounts seemed to agree that folly one 
hundred Etiropeans'and Christians were 
massarreed after Arabi l ’ asba abandoned 
the city. In addition to ull the European 
buildings in the streets leading from the 
Grand Square tbe F.ngllsh, American, 
French, Italian and Austrian consulates 
were burn Oil.

Admir-d Seymour has been instructed 
that as the oppositiou of the forts had 
ceased, he should not dismantle them or 
disable the guns; that he should open 
friendly communications with the Khedive, 
and that In the absence of native au
thorities fiom Alexandria, should land 
seamen or marines for police purposes, and 
that he should Inform the foreign com
manders of these measures. The Ad
miral was instructed to invite the 
Khedive to assert his authority In 
restoring order. The landing of the British 
force'for police purposes was to be in con
cert with the Khedive,or any native author
ity in Alexandria, and any of the European 
men-of-war were to be "invited io co-oper
ate.

But then tbe Khedive is reported to 
be surrotinded by Arabi Pasha’s forces and 
in imminent danger himself.

The Egyptian loss fs estimated st 1.50C 
killed, and 2,000 wounded, that of the En
glish, twelve killed and forty wounded.

T H E  L A T E S T .
Operatio ns  In and about Alexandria on 

the 15th may be briefly summed up as fol
lows: The Americans, Germans, Russians 
and Greeks who disembarked from Ahelr 
respective ships of war, acted as a police 
force jn the different districts, while the 
British occupied the forts snd bastions, and 
were stationed at tbe gates. The American 
marines were the first to land and help re
store order, and the Germans followed. 
Both landed without any particular instruc
tions from their respective Governments. 
All the vessels iu the harbor, except those 
of Austria and Greece, landed men. The 
American marines occupied tbe great
square, with their headquarters in SL
Mark’s buildings. Capt. Fisher, of the 
inflexible, (British,) commanded tbe forces 
landed. All Gatling and Held gnus were
carried ashore. Comparative order
had been restored and cafes and shops were 
reopening. Arabl Pasha was believed to be 
encamped within twenty miles of Alexan
dria with a reduced and disaffected nrrav. 
No Arab soldier- in Alexandria are allowed 
to carry arms. Four who refused to give 
them up were shot. According to tbe ac
ts uuts of persons who remained in the city, 
bands of murderers, during nnd after the 
bombardment, found tbelr way into almost 
every bouse. Plundering and burning 
were begun on the 12th. Scarcely any Eu
ropean dwellings were spared. It appears 
large stores of petroleum, sent to Alexan
dria the week before the bombardment, 
were used especially to fire the town. 
The incendiaries stale that they received 
Instructions to set Are to the bouses. 
The fires in town were undoubtedly direct
ly instigated by the principal supporters of 
Arabi Pssha, if not by himself. After the 
looting commenced the soldiers attacked 
the original plunderers and robbed them of 
their prey. Altogetb^ Alexandria presents 
such a spectacle as is seldom witnessed in 
blstorv. Under the most favorable Circum
stances twenty years cannot restore it to Its 
former state. A famine is apprehended, 
also an epidemic, because of tbe unburled 
dead. Advices from Cairo state that san
guinary riot.ng prevails there, despite the 
endeavors of th-au'h Titles to maintain or
der.

Three masked robbers entered tbe bouse 
of Charles W . Key, a wealthy man near 
Pappiilion, twenty miles west of Omaha, 
the other night, and by threats, firing re
volvers and choking, compelled him to 
give bp his pocket-book, containing asms!! 
sum of money. The. robbers bad expected 
to make a big haul.

Mtt. W1I.UAM B. Strono , President of 
tbe Ateblson, Topeka A Santa Fe Railroad, 
on tbe 15th was lying dangerously 111 at Bos
ton, having suffered a surgical operation for 
tumor of the eye, believed to be cancerous. 

I Slight hopes of bis recovery were ootor- 
| tained.

The Republican Corruption Money Ma
chine.

A few weeks sinco General A. M. Cur- 
tisjirreasurer of the Republican State 
Committee of New  York, was charged 
with having violated the law passed in 
lB7t> forbidding any executive officer or 
employe of the Government from re
ceiving or giving to any other officer or 
employe of the United States any money 
or other thing of value for political pur
poses. Upon this charge General Cur
tis was indicted, tried and convicted in 
the United States Circuit Court His 
guilt was established beyond contro
versy. His crime was deliberate and 
flagitious, and iiis impudence character
istic of Republican officials. Efforts 
were made to shield him from the conse
quences of his crime, and had it not 
been that the proof was clear and 
overwhelming the culprit would have 
escaped. But the fate of General Cur
tis has not arrested the corrupting meth
ods of the Republican bosses to obtain 
money for the purpose of corrupting the 
ballot-box and thereby perpetuating the 
reign of the Republican party. Assess
ments continue. Neither law nor pen
alties, public opinion nor eonnnou hon
esty have any effect upon Republican 
bosses. They nre as defiant as ever. 
The monstrous crimes perpetrated by 
the Republican party have been mapped 
and outlined with the vividness of light
ning, and now, as hitherto, the party, to 
maintain power, resorts to the old meth
od of raising money by assessing (he 
employes of the Government. That 
there may be no mistake about this, we 
here reproduce the full text of a circular 
sent to a Government employe in Indian
apolis, and we ask our readers to give 
it a careful perusal:
H e a d q u a r t e r )  R e p u b l i c a n  c o n o b e s -  )

s i o n a i . C o m m it t e e , 520'Ubirteenth St., V 
W a s h i n g t o n . I>. l\ , Muy is. IBS'..’. I

S i r — T his Committee Is organized for the 
protectioil of the interest of the Republican 
party in oaeh of tho Congressional Districts of 
tbe Union. In orderlhat it may prepare, print 
nnd circulate suitable documents illustrating 
the Issues which distinguish the Republican 
party from any other, and may meet all proper 
expenses Incident to the campaign, the Com
mittee feels authorized to apply lo all citizens 
whose principles or Interests are involved in 
the struggle Under tho elrcnmstances iu 
which the country finds itself pine id, tb" Com
mittee believes that you will esteem it both a 
privilege and a pleasure t : make to it- timd a 
contribution, which, It Is hoped, may not be 
less than $:lrt. The rommlttcee is authorized 
to state that such voluntary contribution fr mi 
persons employed In the service of the Unit *d 
States will not bo objected to In any official 
quarter.

Tbe labors of the Committee will affect the 
results of the Pres dentlal election In 1-81. as 
well as tboCongressional strugg’e, and it may 
therefore reasonably botie t> have the sym- 
ptitbv and assistance of alt who lo >k. with 
oread, upon the posslb'lily of the res'u at <u 
of the iJem ieruttc party to the control of the 
Government.

Please make prompt und favorable response 
to this letter by bunk check o r d r u . t  o rp o st9 t  
money older, payable 11 the order of Jay A. 
Htibbell, acting Troa'nirer, Post office tas k 
Box 5SU, Washington. I). C. By O ld e r  of the 
Committee. B. B. H i- n o k r s  in , Secret try.

In this case the employe of the Gov
ernment is requestedto pay -S-iti, ami it 
is intimated that lie will esteem it as a 
“ privilege and a pleasure” to bleed for 
the party, and “ My Hear Htibbell”  is 
authorized to state that snrJi i oluntarg 
contributions from persons employed in 
the service of the United Sta'es will not 
be objected to in any official guarter. 
The money wrung from persons em
ployed in the service of the United 
States, it is said by “ My Dear Iltibbel1,” 
will atleot the result <>i the President'::' 
election in 1881 as well as the Congees 
sional struggle, and the contributio 
may be sent to “  My Dear Htibbell" b 
draft or postal money order. There are, 
it is said, something like 100,000 persons 
in the employ of the Government. A 
tax of ten per ecu. in an/ one year 
would produce $8,000,00) to .$10,00^- 
000 to use in carrying elections and per 
petnating their own official lives: or a 
small per cent, dis’ributed through tli 
four years of an Administration, wliih 
it would appear lighter, would produce 
the same results. Such methods f u 
raising a political corruotion fund vio
late law—they are crimes. They cor
rupt and degrade; they are vile to the 
last degree. Th.*y are simple robber- 
ies, and still the victims oftlie.se assess
ments are expected to damn their souls 
by suying that the payments to the fund 
arc voluntary, and that they esteem it a 
privilege and a pleasure 1 1 be robbed, 
ror the same reason, says a contempo
rary, the/nan who gives up hit money 
to a highwayman would esteem it a 
pleasure and a privilege to contribu’e 
to the wants of the knights of the road. 
While tin; infamous business is going 
forward the orgf.ns o.‘ the Republican 
party prate of Democratic methods lor 
raising money for campaign purposes, 
in which cases every contribution is 
necessarily voluntary. It is v eil for the 
people to know what Republicans are 
doing for the purpose of carrying elec
tions by fraud and corruption, and to 
prepare for a struggle which has for its 
purpose the defeat of the Republican 
party and the enthronement of integri
ty.—  Indiana Stale Sentinel.

—The Boston lover who stole articles 
of apparel from one girl and gave them 
to another, has a rival in the person of 
a New York young man who has been 
convicted of stealing a pair of boots, an 
overcoat and various other articles from 
his sweetheart’s lather and pawning 
them to pav for bouquets and numer
ous little presents for the young lady.

— An Illinois wom.in entered a rail
road car recently, carrying a big bask
et. The conductor told her that it must 
go among the baggage. She replied 
that if he took it away she would hold 
him strictly accountable for the con
tents. When he found that it held trip
let babies only a month old he ceased 
objection.

A Tottering and Doomed Party.

In bold defiance of public opinion and 
of cflmmon decency, the Republicans 
load honors and responsibilities upon 
Secor Robeson. He is second on the 
Committee of Appropriations, second 
on Naval Affairs, and Chairman on 
Naval Expenditures. These selections 
were made by himself, for himself anil 
his confederates. .

Recently the Republican caucus 
created wliat may be called a Commit
tee of Control to determine the meas
ures the majority should consider at this 
session, giving priority to tho election 
eases, which are intended to strengthen 
the hands of the jobbers by seating 
scalawags and notorious adventurers.

Secor Robeson, though not ostensibly 
the Chairman of this new and important 
committee, is actually its manager. The 
meetings are held at his Hbuse. He
pulls the wires; he engineers the ma- 

by reason of 
itiblic and un-

chinery; and he virtual

— At a fair held at Oxford, Pa., 
1 8 1 0 1 }*, a team whose united ages readied 
Hfty-iivo years trotted n full mile close 
to 3:00. One of them had lived a quar
ter of a century, and the other was tiva 
years his senior.

Ibis power, unseen to the pi 
known to the rules of the House, directs 
the subjects of legislation. He controls 
the Speaker in the chair, and he runs 
the caucus in secret.

There are many upright Republicans 
who have grown restive under this dis
reputable leadership, and who feel them
selves personally compromised in fol
lowing it. But they want tho eou»age to 
brc.iK loose and to make an open declar
ation of independence. Party discipline 
is an inexorablo master that tolerates no 
free will or honest difference of opinion. 
It demands absolute submission to a 
vulgar and a corrupt domination.

This year promises a powerful shock 
to bossism. The open nnd formidable 
revolt in Pennsylvania against tbe long 
endured tyranny of a low class of poli
ticians, destitute of intellect and ol 
high qualities, and dependent on patron
age, corruption and base bargaining for 
success, signifies that the accounts be
tween the people and the Rings are to 
be settled.

.Successful revolution iu Pennsylvania 
means the disruption of the Republican 
party. This lias only been heretofore 
prevented l>y the blunders of its oppo
nents. That party has had no hold on 
the confidence of the country since the 
death of Mr. Lincoln. It lias survived 
the greatest of crimes, hold together by 
bayonets, by the Treasury, by frauds 
and by patronage.

After twenty years of continued pos
session of power, the Republican organ
ization stands before the country with
out a professed principle to claim favor, 
rent by a war of factions, loaded down 
with discredit, and led by a gong oi 
corrupt creatures like Secor Robeson, 
who lias grown rich by rascality.

This close corporation lives because it 
has possession of power, obtained in 
187ti by fraud nnd by force. Without it 
tlie death of the party would be certain 
and speedy. That vast power is abused 
through tlie enormous operations of the 
Treasury; through tlie great contracts of 
the Government; through the machinery 
pf courts; through tho Internal Revenue 
agencies; through the Custom Houses 
and post-offices: through a standing 
army of a hundred thousand offices; 
through promotions, promises and ap
pointments; and through Executive 
pressure in a thousand ways.

The end of a system which breeds 
bossism and whiclt creates an oligarchy 
of desperate and venal politicians is not 
far off, if the opposition be nt all wise 
for once. Tlie Robesons, the Camerons, 
the Logans, and the machine-made lead
ers generally have seen their best days. 
Their downfall is inevitable.

The hostility of the Half Breeds to 
the Stalwarts is t.ot concealed even by a 
thin veil. Tlie loss of power will never 
lie forgiven. The many millions which 
Blaine and his followers expected to

focket have vanished into thin air. Tho 
.amlrcnu and oilier jobs have failed by 

exposure. The Blaine Ring has lost its 
grip on the Treasury. All outs are re
formers by profession. Hence, Blaine, 
the most conspicuous jobber produced 
by our politics, is a full-fledged reform
er, and is so commended by Senator 
Mitchell of Pennsylvania, who opposes 
the other machine-!

Compromise between these factions is 
hardly possible at tho fall elections. 
They will enter I ho campaign with the 
friendly desire to cut each others’ throat 
for sweet revenge, and they arc likely 
to come out of it leaving many victims 
on the field to bear witness to the sin
cerity of this keen fr.endship.

In several of the Western States the 
temperance issue will also enter largely 
into the political contests, and will fur
nish another complication for the Re
publicans, who, by sumptuary laws, and 
by other devices, have sought to prop 
up a tottering and doomecT cause.— N. 
Y. Sun.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

— A few days ago as Miss Bettie 
Stevens was returning home she met a 
negro woman, Eunice Johnson, on the 
siilewalk. The walk being a single 
plank, one of them had to get on in 
order to pass. They both stopped wheD 
they met; Miss Stevqus moved or.'s foot 
off "the walk, and at the same time 
raise 1 her arm, when the negro struck 
her three blows with her fist. Tha as
sault was witnessed by Charles Read, 
who stared to the protection of the 
young lady. The negro ran, and Mr. 
Read gave chvce, but could not over
take hor. That night Eunice was taken 
from her house and severely whipped 
bv N. B. Keathly. brother-in-law of 
Miss Stevens.—broipnsville ( Tenn.) 
Democrat.

—The Boston Memorial Association 
has accepted I he bequest of the late 
Nathaniel I. Nash of .$'>,000, for the 
erection of a statue of Theodore Parker 
in that city. The Theodore Parker 
Congregational Society has subscribed 
$4,500 more for the same purpose, and 
tho work will now he curried to com- 
pletiou us soon at poasiblo.--/?w< on Post

— Mrs. Langtry has begun to under- 
itiiuil something of American advertis
ing. She took a special train from Ed
inburgh lo London, at a cost of $500.

— Charles Lnnghnimer, well known as 
“ Dickens’ Dutchman,” who lias spent 
50:no thirty years of his life in jail, and 
who was recently rc’easeil, has been 
ndopteil by a well-known gent’emau 
of Philadelphia, who hopes for his re
form.

— Mrs. Polly Shaw, of Canterbury, 
N. II., was one hundred years o d a few 
days ago, and there was a gathering of 
her friends and relatives nt her son’s iu 
honor of tlie event, at which four gen
erations of her descendants were pres
ent.— N. Y. Yost.

— Tlie resignation of Rev. Samuel 
Longfellow, a brother of the poet, as 
pastor of tlie Unitariau Ghuixth of Ger
mantown, Pa., lias been accepted. At 
the request of his brother’s family ho 
will devote a year to writing a biogra
phy of tlie poet.

— Tlie recent tumors paid to the author 
of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin”  recall what 
George Sand wrote to her about that 
book just thirty years ago: “ Honor and 
respect to you, Mrs. Stowe. One of 
these days your reward, which is 
already noted in the archives of 
Heaven, will also bo recognized ill this 
world.”

— Judge Janies Garland, who retires 
next Ncw-Year’s-Day as a Judge of the 
Supreme Court of Virginia, celebrated his 
ninety-first birthday recently, at Lynch
burg. 11c is uow blind, and his daugh
ter’s eyes are used instead of his own, 
bqt he has as full possession of liis men
tal faculties as when ho was a distin
guished member of Congress, during 
Gen. Jackson’s Administration.— Chi
cago Tribune.

— Dr. Christophor Graham, of Ken
tucky, although ninety-eight, suffers 
from- no ailment save ucafncss and is 
still an active and eager searcher fur 
mineral specimens, which it is under
stood that lie will hequtfbth to tlie Louis
ville Library Museum. He is one of 
the original ten members of tins famous 
Boone Camp Hunting Assocation, 
formed forty years since, which was 
maintained for twenty years with great 
success.

— Among the surviving members oft he 
Twenty-ninth Massachusetts Reginan,, 
which had its reunion recently, is Charles 
G. Bosworth, of East Freetown, Mass., 
who was shot through the holy at the 
Burnside mine explosion. He was re
moved to the field hospital, examined 
by tlie surgeons and labeled “ mortally 
wounded.” lie  tore the label off and 
repeatedly demanded that bis wound bo 
dressed. Tlie surgeon would only re
ply: “  It’s no use. you can’t live.”  Bos
worth declared that lie would not die: 
that they should dress his wounds; and 
finally gave them such a tirade of abuse 
that they, in order to stop it, put him 
upon tlie table ami operated upon him. 
He still lives. — Boston Transcript.-------

HUMOROUS.

— “ Don’ t you think I have a good 
face for the stage?” asked a voting lady 
with histrionic aspirations " “ I don’t 
know about tlie stage,” replied her gal
lant companion, “ but you have a love
ly face for a ’ bus!” — A. Y. Commercial 
Ailvertis :r.

—You never would suspect tbat tho 
line looking member of tho horse guards, 
wlio shows off to suc'li advantage oil 
parade days, is tlie identical man who 
puddles milk and mashes the servant 
girls, would you3 Kneh is t’:c fact, how
ever.—New IJaci n Register.

— “ Itell yer wot, boys,”  exclaimed 
old Ben, tlie roughest man in the camp; 
“  I tell yer wot. boys, it made a feller 
feel kinder watery round tlie lids to 
hear that little chit of a thing a-settiu’ 
up thar like an angel a sayin’ her 
prayers so cute, ‘Mary hail a little 
lamb,' or sunthin’ er tbet sort.”

— “ I feel I am growing old.”  said 
the lady, mineingly, to her guests, “ for, 
really, I am beginningto lose my hair.”  
(O f course she has bushels of it, nnd it 
is as black as a raven’s w ing.) “ Then, 
ma,”  exclaims her little child, with the 
innocent frankness of infancy. “ why 
don’ t you lock up tho drawer when you 
put it away at night?”  —  From the 
French.

— A French scientist has made some 
experiments recently which go to show 
that all classes of insects, in proportion 
to their size, arc from fifteen to forty 
times as strong as a horse. If you don’t 
believe in the strength of insect life, 
watch the velvety little bumble-bee, 
with the tropical polonaise, and see him 
lift a two-hundred-pound picnic man 
out of the grass.— Chicago Times.

— When all the buffalo are killed off, 
if Uncle Dam c m be induced to quit 
feeding the red devils on canned goods 
and other Government rations, they will 
have to put up at an American board
ing-house, and then dyspepsia will wind 
up the noble red man. The Secretary 
of the Interior should cut this out and 
paste it where he will see it again.— 
Texas Siftings.

— The new reporter was seat to the 
school exhibition. His report read pret
ty well: but there were a few things in 
it which did not meet the approval ol 
the local editor— such, for instance, as 
these: “ The essays of tbe graduating 
class were good, whoever wrote them;”  
“  the floral offering* were excessive, and 
from the number received by Miss Sim- 
plegush we judge her father owns a 
first-class greenhouse;”  “ the young 
lady who read tbe valedictory to the 
teachers has ip her the making of a fine 
actress. She simulated sorrow so accu
rately that the writer might have been 
misled had be not subsequently heard 
the young lady speak of this same * deffir 
teacher’ as ‘ a hateful old thing.’ 
boston Transcript,
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Col. A. S. Johnson, o f the Land 
Department of the A., T . & S. F. 
railroad, reoently celebrated bis fit 
tietb birtli day. It  is said be was 
the first white child born In Kan
sas.

WHAT IN-THE PUBLIC ARE 
TERESTED IN.

We have waited two weeks for 
Mr. Timmons to specify in what 
paitiouiar instance we have ever 
commuted a dishonest act, or even 
taken money that did not belong 
to us, but, after considerable talk 
on personal affairs, in wbicb the 
pubitc have no interest, he reiterates 
bis desire to have us publish au ab 
•tract from the County Clerk, in 
regard to the bills allowed in the 
latter part of November, 1871, and 
ho will pay for it. Now, if Mr. T. 
knows of even one bill in which 
wo have taken money that the 
Commissioners had not considered 
due us, or drawn more money than 
the Commissioners (a Democratic 
Board at that time) did not think 
us untitled to, let him give the bill 
and tell wbat it was about, and the 
special way in which it was dishon
est,. I f Mr. T. will furnish 
us with it we will publish it 
and it need not cost him a 
cant. If he will not do this 
after all he has said, he shows him 
sett the most sliatnless of liars. II 
this man can prove a dishonest act 
against Us, it is his duty to do so; 
boi it doos not interest the public 
whether Morgan drives a slow horse 
or rides in a rusty top buggy, or 
has stock in a bank; but if he has 
been dishonest in his relations to 
them they should know it. Mr 
Tunmous’ vague generalities, bow 
ever, have led us to make some 
little search through the records, 
and we find that if Mr. Timmons 
has not taken money that did not 
belong to him, it was not because 
he did not try, and is due to the 
watcblulness of the Board. We 
find he has charged twice for the 
same work, and other bills have 
been cunningly prepared to draw 
money not legally due. I f  Mr. T 
will deny this, we will furnish cop- 
ies of the bills, with all the partic
ulars, and when we have done so 
no one will have any doubt about 
it either. We presume after their 
publication, Mr. T . will appear in 
the role of a weeping martyr, but 
he must, at the same time, re 
member that Morgan might never 
have found it out, bad it not been 
for his own vicious inuendo of 
know something, but I  ain’t going 
to tell.— Last week’s Leader

From the foregoing it will be 
seen we were a little haaty, Iasi 
wook, in stating that the Leader 
man had, to all appearances, con 
eluded to bend his time and tab 
ents to the building up of the in 
terests of Chase county, as it will 
be seen he is still calling us hard 
names. Howover, as he is no new 
comer in our midst, and it is a well 
known fact that be has, at some 
time or another since his advent 
here, hurld the thunderbolts of his 
untruthful ness at nearly every 
prominent citizen of the county, so 
that men have began to look upon 
hts slurs more as compliments than 
otherwise; therefore, instead of 
taking offense at what is said in 
the foregoing, we feel highly grst 
ified at it, knowing flilwell that the 
people will apply an opposite 
moaning to the words used.

As we said in our last article 
we asked for no abstract whatever 
but, in order that Mr. W . A . Mor 
gan might provo his innocence ot 
our charge, if he could, we asked 
him to procure a certificate from 
tho Couuty Clerk to'the effect that 
the County Clerk had examined 
the bills presented to the County 
Commissioners during the last two 
months of 1871, and that according 
to the “ stubs" in his office, Mr 
Morgan did not draw any more 
money from the county than he 
claimed was-due, and that we 
would publish the certifieate and 
pay tbo expense of securing, 
would t&ke the Clerk but a few 
minutes to examine the said bills 
and "stubs,'’ and to write the cer 
titiuate, if he found that the facts 
warranted it.

We care nothing for the politics 
of the individual members o f the 
Board at the time mentioned, as 
they were not elected as champi 
on* o f the party to which they bo 
longed; hence, Mr. Morgan need 
not try to drag the Democratic 
party into this affair; and, farther 
more, it makes no difference, as far 
as hit honesty is concerned, wheth 
er they did or did not allow him 
mors than hia bills called for, or

what prompted their action in the 
premise*, so long a he drew moro 
money out o f tho county treasury 
than lie claimed, by his bills, wan 
due him. f

I f  we have over mentioned the 
foresaid buggy, although its own

er has apparently taken particular 
pains to thrust it into our sight, 
Sunday aftei Sunday, by taking u 
seldom traveled road and driving 
by our domicile, sometime* turning 
round immediately after passing, 
nir house and Coming hack the 
same road, a* if to say to u* and 
our family: "See how we can take 
our Sunday afternoon’s drive for 
our health and pleavU'O, whfte you 
have to sit at home, or if you do 
cave homo, you must walk,"we b«g 
pardon. Ti ue, the public are not 
interested in whether Mr. Morgan 
has a horse and buggy and owns 
hank stock, only in so far as his 
having been enabled* to procure 
them has increased the luxes, nor 
do we care a particlo further our 
self.

W o deny none of tho charges in 
tho foregoing, because, as we said 
n th#beginning, the Leader's rep

utation for bearing false witness is 
so well established that the people 
generally revorse wlmt it says, and, 
further, because it. is a well 
known fact that the first \ ear (1875) 
we did the county’s advertising we 
were watched, hawk-like, by the 
County Attorney and his man 
"Friday,”  tbe Leader man, and 
that several of our bills were cut 
d«>wn without warrant of law, a« 
we then stated, so much so that, 
although wo did oyer 8100 worth 
of this printing for nolningaod the 
rest Ol it at 30 per cent, of legul 
rates, our books show we received 
$16.67 less from the county than 
we claimed was due us, alhough 
Mr. Morgan pretends to have very 
recently discovered a "mare’s nest” 
in connection with our bills. Bo 
much was Mr. Morgan then inter
ested in the welltareofthe Co u r a n t  

that, at the expiration of the year, 
he bought, in tho name o f his wife, 
the notes against this office and had 
it closed for more than a week, 
hoping all iho time to wipe us 
from the lace of the ourth. Many 
ot our readers know all about the 
fight we then made for our exist
ence; and we believe that all the 
tax payers are very well satisfied 
with the record we have made in 
regard io the eounty’s finances; but 
now for the rtcord of the two pa
pers in regard to this matter of 
county priming. In-looking over 
the records in the County Clerk’s 
office, we find that the Leader was 
allowed the following ummounts 
during each of tbo following years 
since its establishment, tor doing 
ihe county printing: In 1871,$402,-1 
I I ;  in 1872, 8362.42; in 1873, $780,- 
53; in 1874, 8038.52; in 1876, $373,- 
74; in 1877, 8218.15; in 1878, 8508.- 
26; in 1879, 8434.50; in 1880, $206,- 
65, making a total ot 84,225.46 for 
nine years, or an average o f 8469.46 
a year; while the C o ur an t  received 
$192.31 for the year 1875, and wifi 
receive 82 00 for 18S1 and 1882, 
making a iota! of 8101 31 for three 
years, or an average 861 77 a year. 
Wo presume there is not a doubt 
in the mind of any citizon of the 
county that the existence of the 
C o u r a n t  has reduced taxes sev
eral thousand dollars; and therein 
is whore the public is interested. 
We may have oocasiori to analyze 
those figures at some future timo, 
and to say something more on this 
subject of county printing. In tbe 
mean time, we say: "Lay  on, Me- 
Duff,”  etc

uouble to do a kind act for a per
son. He is well known in the 
c< unty, and stands high in the es
timation of overy one.

On the opposite side of the hall 
is the office o f the Register o f Deeds. 
Mr. A. P. Gandy holds that office. 
He is a pleasant gentleman, and 
attends strictly to his business. He 
is another old timer, and loDg may 
be be with ui.

After leaving Mr. Gandy’s officii 
I begin to think about something, 
and, not noticing where I  am go
ing, I find that lam  lost, and I  ask 
myself: "Where am I?” 1 am not
in jail, nor am I  in the basement;
1 am in the cupola, and, oh, how 
hot it is up here! With perspira
tion and cobwebbs on my brow, I  
begin to wish I was below. Would 
not the cupola bo a good place for 
the jail? Why, a criminal would 
not have to be in it long until he 
would imagine himself in “ hades;” 
because, gentle reader, it is a terri
ble climate in the cupola ot a warm 
day.

Going back to tbe second floor, I 
dud myself in the District Court 
room. In the south-west corner of 
the room is where the jurors sit. A  
person does not have to attend a 
session ot Court to find that out; 
you can see the head prints on the 
wall, where many a drowsy juror 
lias laid his head to rest .while lis
tening to the loDg-drawn-out argu
ments of zealous attorneys. Yes. 
'his is the room where all difficul
ties are supposed to be settled. I 
find that it is better ventilated than 
tbe cupola. In November, 1873, 
the Library Association gave a 
grand ball in this room. It  was 
tbe first opening of the Court
house, and there was an immense 
crowd in attendance, and we all ate 
-upper in jail. There was no barm 
in that; they only wanted to show 
us around. The jail is back ot tbe 
Court room, and on the same floor 
with it.

Underneath the jail is the resi
dence of the Sheriff, the present in 
cum bent being Mr. Geo. Balch, a 
very pleasant gentleman, who has 
the "sand”  sod determination to do 
what he believos to be his duty.

Like a baro-tooted boy in a Band 
bur patch, 1 will leave the Court
house as quietly as I  possibly can. 
I will now go over east about 
mile from town and see that big 
hearted man, Dr. W. H. Cartter. 
The Doctor has lived here since 
1874. The place was once owned 
by Col. 8 . N. Wood. Tne Doctor 
says that Col. Wood must have had 
an arsenal here during the war; 
and I asked him what makes him 

‘think ho. "Because,”  says he, “ 1 
have found two or three wagon 
loads of U. S. belts, old bayonets 
and old muskets lying scattered 
around.” The Dootor has a splen
did farm and some very fine cattle, 
and that is not all; he is the best 
surgeon in the State. Judge D. K. 
Cartter, the Doctor’s father is here 
on a visit, and he is a really pleas
ant gentleman to converse with. 
He is Chief Justice of the District of 
Columbia. I  understand that the 
Dootor is likely to be our next Rep-, 
resentatrve in the Legislature. I f  
he should he, he will make a good 
officer. 1 will now return to town, 
and write it up, next week. Jon.

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J. W .  FERRY

CHASE COUNTY  OP TO -DAY.

NUMBER SEVEN.

Co tto n  w o o d  F a m .s , K a s  , 1 
July 4th, 1SS2. j 

To the Editor of the Courant:
This morning I  find myself again 

in the Court-house, in the office of 
the County jClerk, Mr. Sidney A. 
Breoso. Mr. Breese is a kind, ac
commodating gontleman. Tbe 
longer a person is acquainted with 
him the bettor will such person like 
him. Ho has our County
Clerk about eleven years, and he 
makes a good one. He is one of 
the whole-souled, good natured old 
timers.

Now 1 will go up to the second 
floor. On the left hand side, in tbe 
front and of the building, is theof- 
fijo o f Mr. P. J. Norton, Clerk of 
the Di*triot Court. Mr. Norton is 
a good, kind, honest young man; 
and he nover considers it any

Destrss everybody te know that ks 
•ns of the

has

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a c o n s . e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL.
d i a l e r  in

BEST - LARGEST STOCKS

Of goads srsr brought ts this markst,

CONSISTING OF

DRYGOODS,

N O T I O N S

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

O L O T H I N G

HATS AND CAPS,

Q U E E N 8 W A R E ,

GLASS W ARE,

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

. t . ^  NEW
h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.

S T O V E S , T I N W A R E ,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-ahoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOES, R A K E S  k  H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of Manufactured by the
W A L T E R ,  A. W O O D  

UOWtNO & ItKAFTNK MACHINE CO., 
liOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

Weight, 558 Pounds.
pound.Tighter than any othor Two-Horn* Metre*.

Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-3 In.—
From three to .lx Inchon wider than other Mowen.

Height of Driving Wheels 31 In
c h e s ,—From two to tour luebea higher than
otherMower*.

Wheel at each end ef Finger- 
B a r.—Mont Other Mower, have but one, sad 
tome none at either end of bar.

Gearing Enclosed, exe lud ing
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rak.t PJ!cDuV,*l?arud̂ ! < M eiirlr &U °‘h,r MoweS

---------  Draft from the Frame direst, Whif-
/ - t t - j j  __  fletrees under the Pole.-Md.t oiher
t x l i a a e n  F o n o n  TXT,' Mower* Imvo Hie WblfiTetreee on top of the P*.*,
V T U U U C i i  A  c u t e  W i r e ,  and purh the Bar instead of pulling It

__. . . Bearings made of Best Compost-
bole agent for this celebrated wire, tlon Motal, easily replaoed.—ah other 

the best now in Mowers uw either Babbit metol or simply •**!Wit UHI DUW id use. Uon, generally the latter.
—-------  Weight of Machine largely An the

E u H  L in e  o f  P a in t  &  O il on  H a n d , fcStw  ill*c*onitruet^ei^raSHilnes »o that thevia uu uuuu, welffht j* largely on tho rfffat-h*n<t wheel. Far- 
■ ■i charier a should avoid 6uch machines.

A  COMPLETE TINSHOP. caS* jr«<arê <alfLR*'lL<.urln**xreat
strength and durability.

1 hare an exnerionced t ln n .r  in Machine Perfectly Balanced on___, J  COa tin nor in the Axle.-FIneerBar eatdly railed and foldei
my employ and am prepared to do —*..>? to ride -  No » eight on horiw.’ nick*, it 
all kinds ot work in that line on
.horinniiiwi  ̂ , ! on A Beauty In Design and Finenoit notice, and at vory low prices. Fully warranted. 0*11 and ms it.

Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well known

Wood Mowing Machine,

Finish.—

s weok is your own town, out
fit free. No risk. Everything new. 
Capital not required. We will fur

bish you everythin);. Many ara making 
fortune*. Ladies make as much as men, 
and boys and girl, make great pay. Head
er, If you want a busineee at which you 
ran make great pay all the time you work, 
write tof particular! to H a l l k t  ft Co-. 
Portland, Maine decCfl-ly

elae.
you

buatneaa now befora tbe pubitc. 
You can make money faater at 
work tor ua than at anything 

Capital not needed. Wa will etart 
•  12 a day made at home by the ln- 

dustrlou*. Men, women, boya and girls 
wanted everywhere to work for ua. Now 
ia the lime You can work In apart time 
only or give your whole time to the busi- 
ne»*. Toucan live at home and do tbe 
work. No other bustneae pays you nearly 
so well. Noons can fall to make enor
mous pay by engaging at onoe Costly 
Outfit and terms Irea. Money made faat. 
easily, and honorably. Address Taus A  
oo.. Augusta, Mats#. deo29-ly

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

TREE8! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Planters. Tree Dealers and ev

erybody who feele at all Interested in tlis 
subject ol Tree Crowing, will cooler a fa
vor by sending a p uttl card lor a copy ol 
uty catalogue lor season of 1882, Frsb  ts  
ALL,

Prices low. Trees good, and packing Su
perior. Address, J C. P in n s y ,

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nur.erv, 
mchS-nm Sturgeon Bay, wm.

t’o ry  low price

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS . KANSAS.

[E S T A B L IS H S M  I N  1871]

XXILIDEIBX^LlSriD BBOS.,

D EALERS IN

H A R D W A R E ,  L U M B E R ,

FAR M  MACHINERY, ETC.,

STRONG C ITY  and COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
myU-Stu

ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

C . H. C A R S W E L L ,

ATTORNEY - A T  - L A W ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
Loans made op improved farms, at 7 

per cent Interest.________________IrSt-tf

T I 1 T  W A B B ,

And, la fast, anything

NEEDED  BY M AN

Durllgpus existence on earth.

■ K SUN! TO OO TO

J . . W . I F E R R Y ’ S i

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOU W ILL  BE PLEASED

With hi*

b ^ x ^ g k a -i x t b .

C. N. S T E R R Y .
ATTORNEY - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
tV ill practice in tbe several court, of Lyon, 
Cha.e, Harvev, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in tbe State ot Itausa*; in the Su
preme Court ot tbe State, aud in the Fed
eral Courts therein ___________jyl3

fT p .-  co ch  r a n
A TTO R N E Y -A T -LA W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTT. KANSAS*
Will practice in all the 8t*te and Federa* 
courts and land offices. Collection, Jtade 
and promptly remitted. fe‘2-tf

J. L. BFKKlt~ T. H. GKlsHAM

S P E E R  & G R IS H A M ,
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Office at Court-House,

COTTONWOOD FA LL* ,  KANSAS-
feS-ti

JO S E P H  G . W A T E R S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffies box 4011) will practice In the 
District Court ot tbe counties o f Cfaaae, 
Mail .il, Ilarvey. ltooo, Klee and Barton. 

'e23-tf

PHYSICIANS.

J ,  W . S T O N E , M . D .,

Office andiroom at Dr.Fugh’i drug atom. 

COTTONW OOD FALLS . KAS.

W . P. P U G H . M . D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hie Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS

a . m . C o n w a y  ̂ '

Physician & Surgeon,

MISCELLANEOUS.

J . W . M C W IL L IA M S '

GHasB County Lanfl Agency,
ESTABLISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency for thpeala of the Atcbl-
aon, Top-ka and Manta Fe Railroad lands, 
wild land* and .tin-' ranches Well wa
tered, improved farm, tor sain Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and talr 
dealing guarantee I . Call on or address J. 
W. McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 ,  K A N S A S ,
ap27-lyr

HTTKesIdenre 
aortb ot Toledo.

and office • half mile 
Jyll-ff.

E R R O R S  O F  Y O U T H .
w h o  Biiflfored t o r  y e a rs  from  

ami 
111,

A Gentleman ___  ____ -_____  , ___
Nervous Debility, P rem atu re  h^cay, 

all the effectB of vouthful indiscretion, 
for tho Bake of buffering humanity, f*end froe 
to in  who need it, tho recipe mod direction* 
for making ..ho simple rometly by which he 
was cured. Sufferers wishinv to profit by the 
adrertlner's experience can cio so bv address 

, injr, hi oerfect confidence, JOIN B. OtiPBIC it  
* f*dnr i*., New ter*. itefif-%

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. J f l i . f i
TH E PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

THE MISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spite of opposition is

8TILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling p u b l ic  who appreciate 

tbe many advantage. It aflord, for 
tbe comfort and plegKure of 

its patron,.

S i o i l  Steel Ball TracisELEGANT DAY COACHES, RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AMD

PULLMAN  SLEEPERS

TH E  O NLY LINE
i Bunning Through Day Coache,. Re

clining Seat Cars and l’ullman 
8leepera to

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coache, and Pullman Sleepers to

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
And la proverbially

ALW AYS ON T1BTE.
The publication't foget this and alwava 

take

'THE OLD RELIABLE,"
F. E. MORSE

(fnn’IP x a  Ag’t,
JOHN B. CARSON,

(fen’l Manager.

T tllQ  Pfl BCD may berimed on 111- at Oea. P.
I t l lo  r f irb E l lmw.ll a Oo*, N-w*tmp»r Ad*
rnthtM ffcirea* *“ ------ ‘ -----—  -
cent mow tnfr be

a (inRpnin- Ht.l, . h w  art—  rtl.ln *  
X  m J *  for It IX  F E W  V O B K .



lite flfcise ffflMOttj etwvnut

W. E. TIMMOHS. - Ed. and Prop.

COT TO NW O O D  FALLS.  KAS.,

TH U R S D A Y , J U LY  2 0 , 1 8 ? 2 .

‘ •Rotearabsll aw«k no tevor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chip* tell where they 

any ___

T e r « * -p n e »e n r , » l . l »< a th  In advance; * f .  
ter throe mouths, |1 79; a fter six months, 43 00. 
F s »  s i *  Months. I I M  ssth in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

||1U.
1 wash-. 
> weoks 
(  weeks 
« wssks 
(  assiiths
•  Booths
• Booths 
1 ynar

p i .oo)| l so 
i  hors
4.50 
S 40
> so
is oo

1 40 
173 
400 
8 SO 
4 M 
8 48 

10

t  la. 11 in. I > In. |M cel.lt col

| 1 00 I 3 00*8 S M 
I  St 4 001 " 
t o o  4 80 
8 45 I 00
S 34 1 40!
1 60 11 00 

13 00 18 00
B oo aa.ooi

8 00

30.00 
32 80 
46 00(

___*10 oo
8 60 18 00
t 00 16 00

17 M
14 tl<8 or. 00 

S* 60 
66.00 
H6.00

Locslnotices, 1 8 cents*line tor the hrst ln- 
sertion; snd 4 cents a line ter each subsequent 
Insertion j double price for hlnch letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

__________T IM E  TARLE.__________

■ AST. MAIL.PASS KM’T FK’T.FR’T.FR'T.
nm pm  am  pm  pm  am 

OsdarPt, 8 SO 9 40 3 30 8 10 1 00 6  56
Hunt’s... 9 40 9 63 8 56 8 42 1 30 8 20
Kits dale.. 9 67 10 10 4 81 4 34 224 7 20
Itrong... 10 13 10 38 6 06 6 06 8 15 7 66
laford... 10 42 10 48 6 41) 6 38 404 8 88

WAIT. MAIL PASS BM’T.rR’T.rB’l.FR’T.
a  m am  pm  nm nm pm  

latord... 4 48 4 41 1152 9 82 608 4 *20 
Strong.... 806 606 12‘26 10 12 645 608 
Mntdals.. 622 6 221260 1040 7 20 6 40 
Hunt’s ... 642 6 40 1 8011 10 8 06 6 20 
lledarPt. 666 6 66 1 661132 8 86 6 46 

Tba ‘ Canon Ball” passes Strong City, 
going asst, at l:02o’clock, p. m . and going 
west, at 8 16 o’clock, p. m., stopping at no 
ntbar station in the county.

~̂D I RECTORY T
HoTrrnor *.^r.*Sobn P 8t John
Lieutenant-Governor..........1) W Kinney
lecretary of State................James Smith
Attorney General...,........W A Johnson
Auditor............................. P 1 Bonebrakr
Treasurer..........................John Krancit
lup’t of Public Instruction... ,H C Speer
Chief Justices Snp.Court, (  {J ̂  y ^ S o c
Congressman, 3d Diet........Thomas llyan

COUNTY OFFICERS- .  _
1 1*.U. Jeffrey,

County Commissioner*... < J M. Tuttle,
( Aaron Jones

County Treasurer.............J, 8. Shipman.
Probate Judge................. C. C. Whitson.
County Clerk...................... 8. A. Breeco.
Begieter of Deeds...............  A. P.Gandy.
County Attorney........... T. B. Grisham.
Clerk District Court............P J. Norton
County Surveyor.............. W . W. Sanders.
IheriE...............................George Baluh.
hupermtenuent.................Mary E Hunt.
Coroner........'..........................B. Walsh.
.. CITY OFFICERS., „  _  . ,
Mayor........................ ........... J. P. Kuhl.
Police Judge...........■......... M. H. Pennell.
City Attorney................  . C. H. Carewell
City Marshal................. William Korney.

f j .  1). Minnick. 
Edwin Prait,

Councilman.................... J. S Dooll-tle.
M.A.Campbell. 

• L. T. Simmons
Clerk.................................. P. J. Norton.
Treasurer..................... W . H. Holsiuger.

Methodist KpVscops!1 Church — Bev. A. 
Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
• ’clock, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every altercate Sab
bath, elate meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M, E. Church 8outh.—Bev. J It Benoett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house oa Koz creek, 
at 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harrli- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, a. m 

Catholio—At Strong City—Bev. Guido 
Stallo, O. 8. K., Pastor; services eveiy 
first, third and (ourtb Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist—At Strong City -Key. W. F 
File, Pastor; Covenant and busmes- meat- 
lag on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
aach month; services,first and third Sun
day in eaeb month, at 1 a m. and 8 p. m. 
AU ara invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public •ahool building

Knights ol Honor!—Va^ULodge, No. 74T, 
meets on the first snd third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; K B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
A A M. meets tba first and third Friday 
evening of each month; U Hansford, Mas
ter; W  H llolslnger,Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W. 
H.Boleiner N.G.;C . C. Whitson,Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.

LORAL SHORT STOPS.

Roasting earn.
Subscribe for the Co urant .

Cool nighU>nd warm days.

Mr. J. W. Ferry baa a new dealt, 
and it it a beauty. +

Tha Methodist church ie being 
repainted on the inside.

Mr. A. Ferlet carnet the express 
between thii eity and Strong.

Mr, T. H. Grisham hat told hit 
horse aod buggy to Dr. Cartter.

Mr. F. M . Madden, of Emporia* 
same to town yesterday evening.

Mrs. L. D. Hinckley ie lying 
dangerously ill, at the Hinckley 
House.

Mr. Jacob Rupert, of York, Penn
sylvania, arrived here, Tuesday 
morning.

Rev. W. B. Fisher made a short 
visit to hie brother in McPherson, 
last week.

The Hon. T. S. Jones, of Dodge 
City, was in town from Saturday 
till Monday.

Mr. Clarence Wood, of Elmdale, 
i| clerking for Mr. S. D. Br«ese, at 
the new store.

A  carpet bee been purchased for 
the Metbodiat church by the La
dies Mite Society.

Mr. John Scribner, father o f Mr. 
J. H. Scribner, has returned to his 
home in Misaouri.

There was an excellent rain,Sat
urday nigbt, and another good one 
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. G. K. Hagan*, o f Strong 
City, has the snb-contract for car- 
rying the Rldorado mail.

Mrs. O. H. Drinkwater, ol Cedar 
Point, has gone to Burlingame, on 
a visit to her sister-in-law.

Miss Anna Sands, of Peabody, 
who had been visit at the Rev. J. 
Taylor’s, has returned home.

Mr. L . L. Davit, o f the Lawrence 
Journal, has been visiting at Dr.W. 
P, Pugh’s for several day» past.

Mr. Jas. G. Simmons, who it 
"drummer”  tor a Kansas City ci
gar house, wan in town, last week.

We are under obligation to Mr. 
J. W. Davie, of Hew Yoik, for a 
late copies of the Hew York pa
pers.

A hail storm on Diamond ornek, 
on Tuesday night of last wee*, did 
a gieat deal of damage to growing 
crops.

Niok Brecht, o f Stiong City, 
canght a catfish in the Cottonwood 
river, last week, weighing thirty 
pounds.

Hon. F. B. Hunt has been ap
pointed Justice of the peace hy the 
Governor, vice H. Clay Robison, 
deceased.

Mr. G. B. Robison, of Mt. V er
non, Ohio, brother o f the late H . 
Clay Robison, wa> in town Inst 
Thursday.

Mr. John H. McGinley arrived 
here, last week, from Colorado, on 
a short visit to his parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. John Madden has moved his 
family from Florence and into the 
residence he purchased in the louth 
part of this oily.

Mrs. J. M. Kerr gave a musical 
entertainment at her residence, Fri
day evening, to her patrons, on 
closing her term.

Mr. Samuel Earle, ol South Fork,
The Codbakt will be clnbhed with the follow 
log papers and periodical*, at tbe follow mg. 
figure* per year:
Kansas C ity Weekly Times ..................42 50
Topeka weekly Capital...................  3 00
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth.............. 2 IK)
Leavenworth Weekly Time* ................. 3 00
Kansas Farmer........................................3 50
Chicago Weekly Journal ...................... 3 50
St. Louie Journal of Agriculture...... 3 25
Scientific- American...............................  4 20
BtartApaugied Banner .........................  1 13
Wide Awake......................................  3 50
Babyland............................................. ] so
Little Folks’ Reader............................ 3 00
Pan icy....................................................  1 90
Musical World......................................3 30
Prairie Farmer...................................... 8 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

man)................................................... 3 50

LAWN OP NEWSPAPERS.
1. subscriber* who uo not give express 

notice to tbe contrary are considered a) 
wishing to contiDUe their subscriptions.

2 If eubeoriber* order tbe dlscontmance 
•f their paper, tbe publisher may continue 
to send them until ail arrearages are paid.

8. II subscriber* refute to take or uoglnct 
to take their paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they hnve settled their bill and ordei id 
their paper discontinued

4. lc subscribers move to other place* 
Without Informing the publisher, and the 
paper* are sent to the former direct!-.n, 
tberare held responsible.

6. Tbe eourta have decided that refusi eg 
•a  take a paper from the ofHc-cl* primal* ie 
•videnoa of intentional fraud.

8 Any person who take* e paper reg. 
ularly irom theposlofflce—whetherdireot ad 
to hi* name or another s, or whether ht 
has subscribed or not—la t  -rpotiaiblo lot 
the paytnont

7 Action for fraud car be ioatituted 
against rny person whether be Is respond- 
bie In a financial polntof view or not, w ho 
refuses to pay subscription.

8 Tbe United State) court* have repeat
edly decided that a postmaater who n- g 
lecta to perform hi* duty ofglvlng season- 
able notice, as required by lhe Postoffice 
Department, of the neglect of a person to 
take from the office newspaper- addressed 
to him, rend'rs the pns’maat. r liable to 
the publisher for the subscription price.

will leave, next Tuesday, for Seiiat*, 
Chautauqua county, where he has 
purchased a farm.

Frol. Peter M cVicur, President 
o f Wabhburn College, Topeka, was 
in attendance at the N orm al Insti
tute, Tuesday and yesterday.

Tha second annual fair o f the 
Chase County A gricultural Society 
will he held on W ednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, September 37, 28 
and 29.

If yon do not want to pay $ 2  a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wail so long to pay your subscrip
tion. Read our terms in the first 
column.

Mr. R. S. Quinn, correspondent 
and agent o f the Kansas City 
Timet, the best paper published in 
the Missouri valley, called ai this of
fice, last Friday.

I f  you want your friends back 
East to know o f  the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them the C o b r a x t . It is better 

than many letters.

There will b6 a dance Mid social 
gathering at M usic H all, F riday 
night, music by Mr. J, W . H ar
den, and ice cream at J . N. N y e ’s 
and M. M , Young’s.

There will be a picnio and ice 
cream festival In Allen’s grove, 
near Toledo, on Saturday, July 22, 
under the auapieea o f tha Toledo 
Library Association.

Maatra. I. B. Vail and E. Coolry 
contemplate erecting a building on 
(fee fair gronnds, in which to ex
hibit their organa and Bowing ma
chines during tho fair.

Last Friday Mr. J. W. Ferry re
ceived a couple of mocking birda 
from Mr. E, D. Watson, who ia at 
Brownvilic, Tenn. One o f tbe 
birds died on the road.

After paying all the expense* of 
the Fourth of July celebration at 
the fair grounds there was a bal
ance ol 129.48 on hand to turn over 
to Frairie Grove Cemetery Associ- 
otion.

Mrs. F. S. Perrigo, of St. Louis, 
arrived here, last Saturday, on a 
visit to her relatives and her hus
band arrived here Monday. l ie  is 
traveling for a St.-Louis house, and 
will remain here but a short time.

Street Commissioner M. H. Pen-* 
nell has been at work for the past 
week grading and guttering Broad
way and Main and Fine streets. 
He has also putRi foot eroasiDg 
across Main street, at the intersec
tion o f Broadway.

Miss Ida Hildebrand, who was 
visiting her brothers, Messrs. G. O. 
and B. A . Hildebrand, at Strong 
City, left, last week, for her home 
at West Liberty, Ohio, accompa
nied by her brother, J. C., who 
will return in about two montbi.

Lust Friday morning, while Mr. 
Wm. H. Springer was going down 
to the river, just east of Capt, W. 
G .Tatten’s, the wagon upset and 
he jumped irom it, breaking hie 
right leg in two places. Dr. J. W. 
Stone was called in, and he set the 
bone.

I f  you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy of 
“ Kendall's Treaties on the Horse.”  
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending ua 
four cents to pay postage.

Orlando Jeffrey, nephew o f Wm. 
Jeffrey, Esq., on Diamond croekt 
and lor whom Mr. Jeffrey is guar
dian, had his right collar bone 
broken, Tuesday afternoon, by be 
ing jerked to the ground by a 
young mule he was holding*4>y a 
rope. Dr. J. W. Stone was oalled 
in, and he set the bone.

A t the meeting ot the Commis
sioners, July 13, 14 and 15, all the 
members wore present, and, with 
the exception ol declaring void a 
tax sale o f lot 8, block 22, North 
Cottonwood Falls, made to VV- 
B. Bebee in 1873, all the time 
of tbe Board was taken up iu au
diting accounta and cancelling 
county orders.

Mr. John Wallace, o f Fox creek, 
having disposed of his furniture, 
stock, otc , left, last Monday, with 
his family, for New York to look 
after his interests in a large print 
mill in Scotland. Before leaving 
here he purchased some more land 
on Fox creek; and we understand 
he intends buying still more land 
in this county.

Haying time. Put up every 
pound of hay you can; and if 
would be a good idea to bale it and 
put it under roof, thus preserving 
it and getting it out of the danger 
of prairie fires. The amount of 
hay burned np in this county ev
ery year will more than pay for a 
sufficient number o f baling ma
chines to bale all tbs hay cut in the 
county, and, neigbors could buy 
these machines in partnership.

George Coleman (oolored), for
merly of this city, who billed Wm. 
Beau (colored) at Council Grove, 
June 26, an account of which we 
published at the time, was captured 
at Ogden, Riley county, July 8, by 
Sheriff John Sims, and, on the fol
io wing Tuesday, was taken before 
’Squire T. S. Huffaker, whero he 
waivod an examination and was re 
raanded to jail to await a trial ai 
the next term of the District Court.

On Wednesday and Thursday 
eveninga, July 26 and 27, B. f .  
Nadal, A. M., lato Professor of 
Rhetoric and Elocution in the Met
ropolitan College of Chicago, will 
deliver a lecture in Music Hall, 
Cottonwood Falls, on “ Tho Art of 
Expression,” by voice and aotion. 
The lecturo on Wednesday evening 
is for the benefit o f die teachers

who are attending the Normal In
stitute. No admittance fee. Ev
ery person is invited to be present.

An examination of applicants 
tor teachers' certificates will be held 
at the school-house in Cottonwood 
Falls, on Wednesday and Thurs
day, August 3d and 4th, beginning 
at S o’clock, a, m. An examina
tion ct applicants for third-giade 
certificates will be held September 
16th. I f  a sufficient number of 
certificates are issued at these ex
aminations to fill the sehools of the 
county, no other examinstion wili 
be held before January, 1S73.

M a r y  E . H u r t , C o. 8upt.

Isaac Hudson, who, not long 
since was fined in ’Squire Robi
son’s court, for stealing a watch, 
the tine and costs amonling 
to 365, and Mr. J. S. Ship- 
man paying the same, besides some 
attorney’s fees for him, left home 
on the 12th instant, taking a Uam, 
wagon arid harness he had sold to 
Shipman, and went to Florence, 
where, we understand, be obtained 
9130 on forged papers, leaving, the 
next day for Nebraska, so it i» 
thought. He left 20 acres of corn, 
a mowing maohine and a cultivator; 
and Mr. Shipman thinks, perhaps, 
these things will pay him for his 
lost property.

Died, at her residence on Dia
mond eresk, on Friday, July 7th, 
18S2, after five days’ illness, with 
bloody flux, Mrs. Eiiaabetb Max
well, wife ot Andrew Drummond, 
Esq., ot Woodhull, aged 63 year*. 
Mrs. Drummond waa a native i f 
NorriestoD, Tboruhiii, Perthshi o* 
Scotland; came to America in l869( 
with her husband and some of her 
children, stopping in Wisconein 
till the fall o f 1870, when they cume 
te Chase county. She was a mem
ber ot the Presbyterian Church, a 
good Christian and a much loved 
woman. She leaves a husband and 
ten children, six boys and four 
girl*, and seven grand caildren, all 
living in this county, to moura her 
death.

OARD OF THANKS.
C o tto n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s a s , i 

July  18th, 18S2. J 
To the Editor of the Courant:

S ir — Will you grant me space in 
your paper to express my heartfelt 
thanks to the people of Cottonwood 
Falls for their sympathy and as
sistance in my late kudden bereave
ment. The kindness shown me and 
mine was confined to no creed or 
profession, aod the slander hurled 
at the ladies of the M. E. Church 
and their minister, by your oorres 
pondent, last week, compels me to 
say that those ladies and their pas
tor, by their universal kindness, 
have earned my endless gratitude, 
anil that the charges of your cor
respondent are not justified by the 
facts. M r s . I I .  C l a y  R o b is o x .

[W e are glad  to receive and pub  

lish the foregoing, as we weretolii, 
soon after our paper made its ap
pearance, last week, that the Rev. 
A . Maxey had called at Mrs. Robi
son ’s soon after the death of her 
husband; and we had made a note

where you can get The highest 
market price for it.

Mr. Wm Giese baa his new shop 
completed, and is now r< ady to do 
all kinds o f blacksuiithing.

If you want to get bargain- in 
ail kinds ot goods, you should go 
to the cash store of L. Martin & 
Co.

O. C. Pratt, on South Fork, 
ha* 200 head of sheep for salt*, also 
s few head of good 3-year-old 
steers. jy  13 tt

Dr. W. P. Pugb will continue to 
do a limited practice;’ and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Insure your houso*, barns uml 
live stock with J. W. McWilliams. 
agHiist cyclones, tornadoes and 
wind storms, at onoo. apr7 tf

Remember that J. 8 . Doolitih & 
Son have a very largo stock of gen
eral merchandise, snd that they are 
continually adding to it, and s 'll 
ing cheap, as they go along.

L  Martin & Co. si ill con tinu  to 
sell their goods at p< ices that a*t in- 
iah the natives. I f you don’t oe- 
lieve it, you Should give them a 
call, and they will convince you 
that it is a fact.

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor *t<>ve, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see if you 
can’t make money by getting them 
of us.

Whoever has volume 2 of ’>ur 
“Chitty’s Blackstone” will please 
to return it to this office. It  has 
tbe name of Wm. Owens written 
in it. We would also like tor *no- 
ever has volumes 1, 2, 3 and 8 of 
our‘ ‘English Literature” to return 
the same to us.

Mason’ s and standard fruit jars, 
at J. W. Ferry’s “ Famous” store, 
cheaper than anywhere else.

Bills Allowed by the Board of 
County Commissioners.

The following it the ststf uieutol Urn ac
count* allowed by tbe Board ot Comity 
Cammlstlooer* at it* June, 1882. lesnon:

jvaoiu, aav term os oisTaicT coiner.
Wm. R*ah*r — .918 60 Jos Hartley .. .30 00
Klbia Berehit . 14 30 .1 K Knlfus 13 20
Sam’l Harrison . 14 *0 !>»▼ ill McUee 25 20
In  Ramsey. .. 19 W W II Harris 29 GO
T H liarpsr ... . 11 10 J It Critten . 27 40
J&sRubiuett* .. 7 00 J H -»U)itU 11 00
II. Bigelow ... . 6 00 A J Penrod 7 00
4suite didxewoy V 00 .1 A Henderson 9 00
J 1* Ellis . l» 40 M Uei deiHliot. 13 0.)
Wm Sullivan 31 00 •1 Collett 11 GO
itebt ltrssh . 81 GO Alex liusssll. 32 00
W 8. Dunlsp. . 7 00 Wm.Jeffrey .. 2'J 40
l'J  Hanks — Li 00 Chaa Phil brick «  00
DJ WbitUn .... 7 40 .1 A rattersou tt 00
Joel ( oeoer . . 
M K McCormick

& 00 W. li. Cooper. 5 GO
10 00 Wiu Sheffua 12 00

J Crum rine.. . 11 81) •-uWft Britton 15 20
Joan a«ft<l. 16 00 ii CJ Johnson . 15 20
D. W. Mercer.. U  00 I, X Bale It 15 00
Albeit UitlcL 15 20 Kdniund ICeod 9 00
t hal Featon. . 7 20 G II Burnett 0 80
A G Myer . 12 40 A 1> liichard 1 40
Z CftOHibell..... AUsm llayes . 5 SO
A E Jobusou... 9 00 John Met arty 3 0B
.Maurice Jt.y — J 00 Kred Btarkev 3 0
Cyrus Wilson .. 7 90 ltebt Clements. 7 OU
J Meeker ........ A 40 \V H Mi.Mo-m 7 IP
Nf K Hiotts ..... K 40 S V Kendall 4 00
J H Mat I4ti . 9 20 Wilson Stout 5 00
D Chapel ....... 4 00 E Cooley ...... 4 00
Q A Kinneatb i  50 Wm eoiuey . 4 00
W O Fatten . 11 0J Fred Judd it* 40
(J W Hays .... IB HO (.» li Au9ten 2b 40
C B Jonnsoft— 18 00 Jo.s Stone ..... ltt 00
Jot»  .Sroae __ 3* 40 1 11 Vail IS 00
L»t Leonard — r» co M ah Ion Lewis 1G 10
A 31 H.-eoe..... 19 H$ P M Bowzer . 20 80
C W Roicler .. 18 00 W H Mctcaif 20 00
II McCullough.. 
Duyfil Lliatt__

13 60 F V  Alford. . i9 GO
29 4H O J Itev.s __ G 80

E Mitchell .... 9 00 S A Vail ........ 2 00
HS'Gillett ... 23 00 X M Pcuiisl . U SO
W P Fvuna V 00 K F Nye ...... 9 00
PM Jones .. 8 40 Hen Badger ... A IK)
L i  Umbarger . 
X H Tesklcy . .

4 GO 
000

A L Seaman — 27 00

Bsu II Hay, stenographer. Diat. Coart $90 00
I, 8. A. Breese, County Clerk wittiin 

and for the county and State afore-atd, 
do Hereby certify that tbe above and fore
going exhibit* a lull, true and complete 
Matement ol all account* allowed b) ibe 
Board of Chasp County Comini**ljnei .< at 
ita special session held June 5 and 12 \ 
D. 1882.

In witneaa whereol l J ive heretiub o t 
my band and the ie*i ot Ctia«e conn .., mis 
10th day of July, A. D 1882.

[L. 8.] 8. A. Brebsb .
County Clerk.

THE CENUINE SINGER.
of the fact before ibis card was 
handod in, intending to publibh an 
item to that effect. We are also 
pleased to know that tbe ladies of 
the Methodist Church were kind 
and attentive to Mrs. Robison in 
her bereavemeat, and we take 
pioa-are in publishing the fact — 
E d J

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Ice cream at J. N . Nye’s.
Subscribe for the Courant.
R 'oms for rent; apply to-J. N 

Ny**. ap2ott
House to rent; enquire at this of

fice. my 11 - i f
Buy your goods of m u who ad

vertise.
First-class organs at E Cooley’* 

for $50 ca*h. jy 6-tf

Go to Breaie’s for your staple 
ai d fancy groceries.

Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev- 
T> day at J. N. Nys’s.
- A desirable resideno* tor *ale. 
E' quire of C. C. Whitson. f2 tf

One turner’s lathe for sale at J 
W Ferry’s “ Famous”  store.

Freth groceries, and don’t you 
torgetit, at Ureeso’ s new Maod.

A  second-hand cooking stove for 
sale at the “ Famous” store of J.W. 
Ferry.

The most popular aewing mucliine 
in tho world; 638,609 sold in 1880 
—  excess over any previous year 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, the most 
durable sew ing machine ever yet 
constructed. F o r price and terms 
calf on or address I. B. Vail, ag m , 
Cottonwood Falls.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS: MOTHERS!
Ar* you disturbed at otvbt »ml in. <sn 

of your re*t by * sick child suffering and 
wilb tbs excruciating pain ol cutt ng 
teeth? If ho, go at once ami get * bottle of 
Mhb. W insi o w ' s  Bo o t h i n u  Sykuv . It 
will ralinc tbe poor lit’to Mifi.rer imme- 
'liately—(Irpemi upon l ; ; th«re la 110 mis- 
•use abuul it. Tbi iuianot a mother on 
earth who b*» ever u>ed It, wbo will not 
tell vou at one* that it will regulate th< 
bow»lk, and civo rest to the moibcr, *nu 

•rellal aod health to the child, opt iting 
like magic. It I* pcrlcolly eale to une in 
ail eauae. and pleasant to tbe tain- ind 1- 
th* pre*criptimi nf one of tho olu--*t ami 
be*r feni ile pbyalouin* ard nurtte* In the 
United fitata*. Sold every-w bore 25 cents 
S bottle.

A COUCH. COLD OR SORE THROAT
anouid be atoppen. Neglect irequeutiy re
mit- an Imcuradi.c Lung D iskask on 
CoNsumPTioN. Dbown’s Bronchial  
t'KOOass do not disorder the stouucb 
like cough syrup* and bal**m* but at. tit 
rectiy on the Inflamed parte, allaying irri
tation, give relief In Asthma . Bronc hi
tis Coughs, Ca t - arh. aid heTHnoAT 
T koublk* which sinukrs and  Put. .ic 
Spiak k k s  arc aubject to. For thirty ' car* 
B own'* Kronchlul Trochee have tiem rec
ommended by phyalciB'ia. and have al
ways given perieol sautf lotion. H iving 
tealeil Ity wide at d constant lute for n. • rly 
an entire :t;n«ratiao. they have attal ed 
well-merited rank among the few e ole 
remedies of the ago Hold at 26 c nt* a lux 
everywhere. Icl6-iyr

A second-hand heating stove for 
eala at the “ Famous”  store ot J.W. 
Ferry.

Great bargains just now at J. W. 
Ferry’s.

A  second-hand set of double har- 
nee* for sale at the “ Famous "store 
of J. W. Ferry.

Take your produce to firoese’t,

To Consumptives.
The advertifter hanuff been permanently 

cured nf tli©dread rlisenAO. ConMimption, l»y 
a simile reined j, ift anxious to make know- to 
hin fellow *tifr*rer8 the meftnfl of cure To nil 
who desire it he will Hood a copy of the pre- 
M rtfllo iiu o l(t fM o fo b a rfi wit ithedireo- 
t lH i i<» prviNtriitfr and using the tame, wt i li 
they will flnii a Nure Cm© for (.'onghs, Colda, 
Conmimption, Aathm.i, IlronchltiH. Ac. I*ar- i 
ties wUnl g the F’ escrintlon. will please nd-‘ 
dress U«v E A W ilson, 1W l*eun St., i- il- l 
Uamsburg, N. Y. mclm-ly 1

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

n y c o i s r i i i ^ ' .

7 a n d  8 P e r  C u t !
CALL ON

W . H. H O L S ^N C S H ’.
fe25-tf

J O .  O L L iiM C E t t .  
C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
Particular attention given to a. v,- .,U 

in my line of buslnr--.-, eapeciuily l. 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cii - i uii 
be bought at this -hop

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLM!! 
WHO WANTS W A T E R ?

J. B. BYRNES
G I A N T  W E L L  O R r L L ,  

N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

Largest in l e  country;
Guarantees His Work 

T o  G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
TERMS REASONABLE,

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N
ON  S H O R T  N O T IC E

Address,
COTTONWOOD FALLS Oil

STRONG CITY,CHASE COUNTY, KAS.mchO-ly

JUliJJ.
Urea, cbaoct ol ill >Kln v in ‘» y 
Thoi>c wbo a! wm , ’hUc uhan- 

i ta^c of tho good chain r, tor 
making money that ar-- i.tfrrcd, generally 
become wealthy, while giuae who do not 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men. women ho}* anil

fprla to work toiU tor n- riy111 in their own' 
ooalitcs. Anyone can do the work prop
erly trnm tbe II.-at .-[art I In hu inn - will 
pay more than ten time* ordinary "  age', 
Hxpuaive oUl6t turnbbed fret. N< ono 
who engage- failstomake money rap; y. 
You can devote your riiole time loiiie 
work, or only your-pare momenta Full 
inlormatlon ami all that ia needed am t 
free Address Stinson A: Co.. Port-and, 
Maine- dec26-t

P I M P L E S .
I will mail (Free) therouipc »r s im iV « ,r- 

etable Balm that will remove Tan, !*'r 
Pimple®* amt lUotlu s, leaving the st >n ‘.ft, 
clear and beautiful; also inxtruci i« . - f-»i •- 
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bold 
head or smooth faee Address, cm-L 
stamp, Bkn V an L>elf  *s: Co-, 12 Pan ! -t.
New York. inch9-ly

K E N l M L L 'o  M  AViJS L U K E .
The most successful r ” *-.’dyc\-’ r d;-t*. »v- 

ered, it i i  rertsii it i tod d efl
not blister. Hk a1> I*ii<; f Uflo w .

Qneonta, New York *i i..o,
Early last summer M s-trs. li K i> ,di 

te (Jo., ot Enosburg Fab**. Vi , ma »• . n- 
tnctWith tin* publC'dier* o f th P f r i 
half column advertisement tor one y* ar, 
setting forth the meiits nt KeudallN n ; «v- 
tu Cure. At the rann turn* w 's  <umi 
from the firm a qunutny ol book , < I d 
Dr KeniUiffi treatise on lit II ,<d 
hiu D ie s es , which \v» -ire giving uil- 
vanoo paying bUbftcrice s t » li.e Pit s*, a* 
a pn mium

About the time the h<!\ dis. met t lit -1 no- 
puarui in this paper Mr i* G Sclu ruu i i;- .,
who reside- ip hi* Co i« s’ ,̂ had a ,-p v - ti 
horse; he read the advortuem-jnt a ! e- i - 
eluded to te-t the t IF. 4t > ot ibe i t i • dy, 
a though liis friends laughed at hi t err !u- 
llty; he bought u bntile o: Kemlali's Spav in 
Cure and coinm reed u.-ir.g it on the h ji * 
in accordance with the directions, and i.c 
Informed iix this w* ck t at it rtl t* i s:ji it 
a complete cure tha: ex; * t hor- rnah
who examined ibe r. a  • iv, r -n d
And no triee ol ; -•
where it had been loc i. ■ l Mr Seoul i .- 
horn has since seem ed a copy o K t rd ili’a 
Treatise on the Horae ami hi- Di- 
which he puzes v**ry ! ghiy and . • bo 
loth to pari with at any .iru , provic; d Ikj 
eoul not obtain another copy. uuicii 
for advertising reliable articn .

Read Proof of Wonderhil Cures
FreMnnt.Obi». J u i v  25,1961. 

DuB J I\K.N1)AL1. ,t CO , tie lit-;— I <1 ink 
ft nn uUty to reiHler you niy thankalor 
bunefit* and profi-a which 1 have den veil 
lr.»m your invaluable > d l .r laiue.l >| »y. 
in Care. MV cousin am I had i  valu.ahlo 
-tailion. worth $4.000,Which had u ve. v l.iul 
spavin and was pronoun,’, d l.y l .ui (ini- 
i ent veterinary -in r- . s, t , y >" danj . utc, 
and that the hnrsc w - don. - iv ir . A a 
I»*t resort I adv lae.i my eou :\ t iry a bot
tle Ot Kendall** Spavr (in i ',  it li i * * - 
magical eflVc-; tliethird bottle cured r ,-i it 
the horse ia « «  well a- evt r, Dh D ie., of 
Edi-nliurg.iheeuiinem v.ti rmaryaui^ . n, 
wa» an undo ol iuia», and I take great in
terest inaa-l- itrfe hi- prop -ion 

Your* tnpy
■IaMf.s A t\ ir.suN. civil K g.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

West Knosluirg, Vt,Fch in , 1 -s !,
Dr B J Keniitli & co. Gent-;—Several 

m nth-eg . I injured ray knre joiut wiiu-li 
caused an cnlargem. ■ t *n grov ihe •' ?. ■ of 
a large walnut aiu im ; i me v y gi-\,ue 
pain all tho time for lour or five week*, 
when l began to use Kendall’* -pavii. c re 
with tue moat satialactory re .u t ■ i ha* 
enlirelv removed Ihe enlnig. mei.i ai d 
•topped the lam uesannd pain, l in n  hug 
known l; to he excellent fur horse.:, hut 
now 1 know it to be the best lit. , .it for 
human lleah that I am acquainted with.

Your, truly,
l '  J L-wirncc.

K e n d a l l ’ s  S p -a v .n  C u r e
la aure In it* effects, uni i in its art ton - it 
does not blister. . ct it i- ]u-n< traiirg d 
powerful to reach ever} 1 op t,o ted pain 
or remove any bonj gi ■ I- <u - m  , 
largcm-i.le. 8uch u--i tptl • < .ns.
crIoiis, sprains,-wt tin A i me hr 
and enlargement* o< tin bunts or limb- or 
lor rheumati-in in man md ;or nn> |ni<. 
lor which a hniuient i» lined for an; nr 
beast. It Is now known to be thi bt*t dn - 
iiucnt for man c v  r us acting mild nd 
yet certain In its effects 

Send ad irpss for l lns'rated clreuiir 
which we think gives p iolive prool ol i*s 
virtues. No remedy i a- eve- met wlih 
such unqualified «ucces to our knowledge, 
ior beast as well as man 

I’ tiee f l  per bottle, or nx bolllea for 
All Druggists have it or can gi f it lor > on, 
orlt will be sent to .any *dore*s on recyi t 
of price by the proprietor*, DrBJ Koa lail 
& Co,, Kiiosburg Falla, Vt.
SOLD BY ALL l RVG61ST*.

ap6-42t
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WHAT WE DO NOT LIKE TO SEE I
A man who knows so much you cannot tell him any 

thing

A  yellow saffron colored slcln, when Burdock Blood 

Bitters In guaranteed to restore the complexion.

One man occupying a section In a railway car, and 
Uls valise and grip sack half another, while modes! 
people are squeezed In and packed away sardine style.

A  live business man who Is oftener Incapacitated 
from business on account o f dyspepsia, when Burdock 
Blood Bitters Is guaranteed to cure the worst case gi 
this Insidious man-killer.

The man In the atrect car who sits and waits fo r some 
other fellow to get up and give a lady the seat.

A  person who 1b always complaining of bilious at
tacks, and sick headaches when the trouble can so 
jaslly be cured by using Burdock Blood Bitters.

A  nlmlny prlminy Lah-dl dah dl cigarette smoking 
•peclmen o f MIbb Nancy, who parts his hair In the 
center and tries to pass for a nice young man.

A  person that we like, but whom we would like much 
Setter if  he did not come so close on account o f his 
llsagreeable foul breath, and who won't take Burdock 
Blood Bitters to purify It.

A  person who will succeed In proving to every lady 
'.n the land they look perfectly hideous In head gear o f  
tinge proportions; especially at a theater.

The man who reads this, and who falls to prescribe 

Burdock Blood Bitters to his wife, who Is a  martyr to 
lick headaches.

Late Faith leu Items.

uri. ounri aULL’S

Sm ith ’s T o n ic  S y m p
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Th« proprietor of thii celebrated raedicina 
justly claims for it a aupariority over all rem
edies ever offered todhc public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Aguoand Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth- 
tr of short or longstanding. Ha refers to the 
sntire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to tbe truth of the aeeertion 
that in no caee whatever will it fail to cure if 
the direction! are strictly followed and carried 
out. In a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and wools families 
have been cared by a single bottle, with a per- 
feot reitoration of the general health. It ii, 
however,prudent, andiu every case more cer
tain to cure, i f  Its use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more eepecially in difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the boweltin 
good order. Should the patient, however, re- 
quire a cathartic medicine,after having tskon 
three or foir doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
Of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS 
will be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP nsnet 
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to 
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J, 
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. I f  my 
private stamp it not on each bottle do net 
purchase, or you will be deceived.

E H .  J O H N  T 1 T T T . T . ,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies o f the Day. 

Principal Office, K31 Main St., LOIISVILLE, KY.

Prune de monsieur is the name of the 
new French shade of mauve.

The very handsome shade of red now 
in vogue is made odious by calling it
sang de htruf.

Imitation pink pearls are now carved 
out of very pale-tinted coral, and theso 
so closely resemble the real poarl that 
the eye of an expert is needed to detect 
the difference.

White “ Indiana” silk is a sheeny ma
terial much used for evening dress for 
young girls.

Iilack will be very fashionably worn 
all summer, handsome toilets of silk, 
satin or* grenadine being profusely 
trimmed with jet bands, special orna
ments and jettcd-laee, or relieved by a 
bright color, as preferred.

Beautiful wash-costumes are made of 
sheer high-colored ecru batiste, or Sax
ony muslin, the skirt being trimmed with 
embroidered flounces and kiltings and 
the waist with embroidered bands aiid 
narrow flounces to match.

.1 aunty-looking corsages for young 
girls are shown, made of tinted satin, to 
be worn over skirts of white surah, 
nuns’ veiling, or French muslin, adorned 
with embroideries. They arc higli at 
the throat, with Marguerite sleeves 
reaching to the elbow. In front they 
are open all the way down, but laced 
together over a chemisette of silk-em
broidered tulle, with silken cords the 
color of the corsage material. F'or older 
persons this stylo is reproduced in fab
rics of velvet or moire.

The tight-fitting habit basque of Pe
kin, or, in other words, of satin and vel
vet stripe alternating, is still a garment 
that meets with much favor, many In
dies not caring for the “ independent ”  
jacket of moire, while those of brocade, 
whether of silk or velvet, have been lit
erally “ done to death.” The Pekin 
fabric, if not new, has never become so 
commonly worn, and hns also the indu
bitable merit of wearing admirably.

A verv handsome carriage costume is 
made of fawn-colored French cashmere, 
with pointed corsage and Watteau tunic, 
over and underskirt of dark fawn-col
ored moire, box-plaited to the waist. A 
long Spanish carriage cloak of fawn- 
colored vigogne is lined with scarlet 
satin, witli elegant trimmings of fawn- 
colored and bronze chenille around the 
neck, and oddly-shaped sleeves. The 
bonnet, of golden fawn-colored straw, 
is trimmed with surah of a shade to 
match and a cluster of scarlet ostrich 
tips, veiled by three drooping ostrich 
tips of fawn colortipped with bronze.

For skirt trimmlhgs one wide flounce 
headed by several small ones, two nar
row knife-plaited frills, headed by a 
wide, falling bouillonne, and several 
small flounces, or the skirt covered to 
the knees by alternate narrow ruffles 
and pullings, are the favorite styles.” 
Above these skirt trimmings— set on in 
whatever manner they may be— is tho 
inevitable scarf, draped around straight 
a la Espagnole, or shirred in the center 
and arranged en panler. In very rich 
materials the skirt is usually plain, the 
only trimming consisting of a full wide 
garniture around tho bottom, three puff
ings, with a fluted edgo each way, a 
double box-plaited tlounoo lined with a 
contrasting color, or a coquillo ruche, 
feathery and full, being three popular 
modes of forming this trimming.— N. Y. 
Evening Pu.it.

A Strange Disease. AN OPEN LETTER.

A  most remarkable case cane under
the notice of Coroner LoMonnier on 
Saturday last, at Tunisbcrg, about three 
miles below the canal street ferry land
ing in Algiers. He was about to cross 
the ferry when l)r. Magruder, of A l
giers, came aboard the ferry-boat., and 
mformed.him tliat he had boon summon
ed to attend a mulatto man named David 
Ernest, at Tropagnier plantation, but 
that before he arrived the patient had 
expired, and consequently the services 
of Dr. LeMonnier were needed.

The coroner at once proceeded to 
Trepagnier’s place, and there found 
the body of Ernest as reported, lie 
immediately proceeded to hold a post
mortem examination, when he ascer
tained that tho negro had died of ma
lignant pustules o f  ehurbon. This di
sease, which affects cattle in the epi
demic form, is usually conveyed bv the 
bite of an insect, and is very deadly in 
its effects.

F'rom investigation and questions 
propounded by Dr. LeMonnier it was 
ascertained that Ernest was at work in 
the tield at Mr. Trepagnier’s plantation 
on Wednesday last, when he was stung 
on the chin or lip by an insect which 
he at the time supposed to be a wasp or 
fly. The pain was immediately follow
ed by a swelling of the face in the ro- 
gion of the sting, and three hours 
afterward fever set in and continued 
with unabated violence until the patient 
died. Tho swelling extended itself 
downward as far as tho shoulders and 
up tho righ side of the face to the eye, 
and on Saturday moruing Earnest died.

Dr. LeMonnier found the body in a 
normal condition but for the swelling 
in the lower pait of the face, chin and 
upper portion of the neck. The swell
ing w a s  hard and (edematous, or tilled 
with water. Both lids of the eyes were 
swollen and nlso tilled with water. The 
Ups wero.bluish black and phlectyneous, 
or, in plain English, were covered with 
pimplos. From tho character of the 
swelling, tbe high fever, the death of 
the patient, and tho history of the case. 
Dr. LeMonnier was certain that tho di
sease was eharbon, and gave a certiti- 
cate to that effect.

The doctor covered the face of the 
corpse carefully, and forbade any per
son approaching the body for fear of 
contagion, and the charity wagou was 
sent for, and on Saturday noon the body 
was buried.

Inquiry in the vicinity failed to de
velop any cases of eharbon among the 
animals on the plantation.

Cases of this kind are of very rare 
occurrence, and but fow physicians 
have met with auy in their practice, 
although they are said to occur occas
ionally in the Tethe country. Ernest 
was about 65 years of age, and a native 
of Maryland. He had, however, been 
residing in New  Orleans and vicinity for 
the past forty years.—New Orleans Pic
ayune.

-----------------------------
A Nihilist’s Confession.

S o m e  O u ts p o k e n  S ta te m e n ts  
V a lu e  f r o m  P a r t ie s  o f  

Highest Standing.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la  a Positive Cure

Far all tlioae Pa in fu l Complaint* and Weaknesses  
so common to our ^e*t female population.

A fcediclne for Woman. Invented by a Woman* 
Prepared by a Woman.

tb 'Om aUH  Medical Discovery 8i arc tho Dawn of History.
ty it re r lv o a  the drooping spirits, Invigorates and  

harmonise* the organic functions, gives elasticity and 
firmness to tho step, restores the natural lustre to tho 
eye, and plants on the pale check of woman the fresh 
roses of Ufa’s spring and early summer time. 
|Jf"Physiciana Use It and Prescribe It Freely.̂ DH 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
fo r stimulant, and relieves weakness o f the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backacho, is always permanently cured by its use. 
For tho cure e f  K idney Complaints o f  cither sex 

this Compound la unsurpassed.

L Y D I A  E. r iN K I I A M ’S BLO O D  P U R I F I E R  
Will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the 
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, of 
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at 233 and 835 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price o f  
either, $L Six bottles for |5. Sent by mail in the form  
o f pills, o r of lozenges, on receipt of price, f  1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of 
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

Ho family should be without LYDIA E. FINKHAM’S 
LTVEU PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, 

torpidity of the liver. £5 cents per box.
JKTSold by all Druggists.*®! 0)

i f l .

f l O S J H W S

BrfTERS

It is the concurrent 
testimony o f the pub
lic and the medical 
profession, tbatHos- 
tetter s8tomach Bit
ters is a medicine 
which achieves re
sults speedily felt, 
thorough and be
nign Beside rectify
ing liver disorder, it 
Invigorates the fee
ble, conquers kidney 
and hi Adder com 
plaints, and hastens 
the convalescence of 
t h o s e  recovering 
from enfeebling dis
ease*. Moreover It Is 
the grand specific for 
fi ver and ague. For 
•ale by Druggists and 
Dealers generally.

M A K E  H E N S  L A Y
An  English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now 

•ravsling in this country, says that in oat of the Horse 
and Gattls Powdsra sold hers ars wortUlnsstrash. Ha  
nays that Sherldan’nOonditlon Powders are absolutely 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan e Condition Powders. 
Dose, one taaspoonful to one pint food. Sold every
where, or sent by mail for eight letter stamps. I. 8. 
JO H N SO N  A GO., Boston,Mass., formerly Hansor.Me. 
P arsons’ P u ro atitx  P ills  make new rich blood.

A M ONTH and board In your county Mon 
or Ladles. Pleasant Business. Address 
P. W. Z i k m  rk A Co.,Box l»4,Chicago,III.

kCJK NTM  W A W T K D  fo r the Best and Fasten - 
I  selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 
8 percent N a t io n a l  Pv a j i u n o  Co . , St. Louis, Mo.

$ 4 7
l

Success With Turnips.

Turnips or ruta baojas need a rich, 
well-drained, inellowsoil. It can hard
ly be too rich with well-rotted barn-yard 
manure, and if then sorno phosphate or 
bone dust is added it will like 
ly increase the crop. The condition 
of the soil, as regards moisture at the 
time of sowing has much to do with 
success. A  large yield will depend very 
much on having an even stand all over 
the tield. The soil must not be too wet 
nor dry. In either ease there will be 
many vacant places. If rather dry, 
work the land with the cultivator, roll 
and sow immediately— all in tho same 
dav— giving no opportunity for drying 
before the seed is in the ground.” Ii 
quite dry plow again and roll just be
fore sowing. If sown on level ground 
always roll before sowing: One to two 
pounds of seed for an acre. Some pre
fer to ridge the land. This is done with 
a shovel or common plow, then put on 
a roller and the ridges will be flattened 
so as to allow the drill to be used. It 
is easier hoeing the first time when 
ridges are made, and when thus flat
tened thev will not dry out more than 
lorol land.

A  rich so!! and moist seed bed Is the 
best protection against the tly, as a quiok 
growth will soon get the plants beyond 
damage from its attack, The first hoe
ing should bo attended to with prompt
ness. In this case "a  stitch in time 
saves nine.”  There arc few cultivated 
fields in this State so free from weeds 
as to afford the turnip-grower any 
respite from Adam’s curse. As soon as 
the turnips are well up, the weeds are 
well up, too, and working can com
mence. A sharp, thin hoe drawn along 
just beneath the surface on each side 
of tho row will do good work. Some 
of the now hand cultivators are fitted 
with teeth or small shovels so as to 
work close to the row. When the 
plants are two inches high, with a com
mon hoe cut out its full width across the 
row, leaving two or three plants in a 
place, to stand for a few days longer. 
They seem to grow better when there 
are a few together than when singly, 
while they are small; but it will not do 
to let them stand in this way too long, 
or they will grow spindling and when 
they are thinned to one plant it is weak 
and tender, and will not get to growing 
again for several days.

The after cultivation should be fre
quent and thorough, especially if the 
weather is dry. They will not bottom 
much till cool weather, but if well 
worked will by that time be ready for 
growth. A  hand cultivator on a small 
plat, or in a larger field with the rows 
thirty inches apart, a nice light horse 
hoe with sharp steel teeth will do tho 
work with a horse attached, agreat sav
ing in hand labor.—Michigan Farmer.

When the people o f  America become »o 
thoroughly aroused, and on a subject of such 
serious Importance as the preservation of 
their lives and health, It Is but naturilrbat 
the ones who have been largely ln*tihtiix<4tal 
In the origin of its movement should speak 
frankly and directly to the people most Inter
ested. It Is for this reason that we thus 
come before thcrublic and make the following 
revelations:

Every careful observer who has sought to 
keep pace with Ihc march of events has noted 
the alarming Increase of certain peculiar 
physical troubles within the past few yutrs. 
These troubles have come at unexpected 
moments ami in a must treacherous 
way. They have manifested themselves 
ln innumerable forms. Tut they have 
alw ays had the sime cause. They have not 
afflicted the minor parts of the body, buthave 
gone direct to the strongholds ot the system 
and their work has usually been as | rompt as 
it la fatal. The.r treacherous and deceptive 
nature has often prevented a careful analysis 
of wliat causes them, and, as a result. Intense 
suffering and final disaster have usually en
sued. The real cause, however, hus been a 
derangement of the kidneys, and all of these 
troubles are, ill fact, the first" symptoms of 
the terrible Bl ight’s disease, w hich lias cast 
its dark shadow over so muuy homes in the 
laud, and is iucrca-iug wonderfully and con
tinually. It is now conceded by the ablest 
physicians In every land and by eminent sci
entists the World over, that this disease is 
the result of blood poisoning. This poison
ing is brought about by wasted and un
healthy kidneys that permit the poison to 
remain In the blood, instead of throwing it 

| from the system, hut 
to all who have stud e 
aud have liecomo conversant with the facts, 
that a disordered state ot the kidneys and 
liver produces most of the common com
plaints and pains which millet the human race, 
and they can he tmeed to this source just as 
certainly as can Bright’ s disease. To purify a 
stream we must go to its source, and to cure 
a disease we must irmove the cause. It being 
true, therefore, that ninu-tentha of ull human 
ailments uro caused by diseascl kidneys or 
liver, the only certain way to cure these,trou- | 
hies Is by treating the organs which cause 1 
them. Ilow intimately the kidneys arc asso
ciated with the entire system may he undor- ; 
.stood from the fact that over 1,009 ounces of j 
blood i ass through them every hour, being 
more than J00 gallons, or nearly one ton ln 
the course of twenty-four hours. This vast 
mass i.t living fluid Is sent to every part of the 
bod)’, and if the kidneys are diseased the im
purities that ure in the blood are not removed, 
aud hence pass through the veins, carrying 
disease 111 some oneof Its many terrible forms. 
The horrors which accompany most of tho 
discuses caused by disordered kidneys and 
liver cannot he described in print, while 
tho dangers surrounding them ai* even j 
greater than the agony. And yet a person 
may be troubled for mouths without know ing , 
the cause of the diseases that have attacked j 
him. Sonic of tlie symptoms of the first | 
stages, any one of which indicates disordered 
kidneys or liver, are these: Talus in tlie back 1 
ami around the loins, severe headaches, dlz- 
7.incss, inflamed eyes, a coated tongue and a 
dry mouth, loss of appetite, clillly sensations, 
indigestion, (the stomach never is iu order 
w hen the kidneys or liver are deranged), a 
drynessof the skin, nervousness, night sweats, 
muscular debility, despondency, a tired feel
ing especially at night, pulling or bloating 
under the eyes, otc. I f any of the following 
things are noticed about the fluids passed 
from the system, it shows that the kidneys 
and liver are out of order: A  red deposit, a 
scum upon the surface, an unusual thickness 
or thinness, a very dark or a very light color, 

burning sensation in passing, an unusual

Protect the Women.
Naturally palo Invalids can he greatly ira-

of Great proved in health and appearance, the mind andtlie body strengthened, by uting Dr. Gnysott’s
Yellow Dock add Sarsaparilla. It  brightens 
the evea, gives rosy ebdeka, anff creates a per
fect picture «of health, strength and beauty. 
It Is wq*ian’s best friend for relleylfig the 
many weaknesses Incidental to female life. 
I f  you are weak, nervous and debilitated, or 
suffer from dyspepsia, it will surely cure yon.

Tjig small circusei that travel in the West
cannot fill so many tents as the big concerns, 
but their advertisements are quite a* wonder
ful. One of them, which does not even an
nounce the uame of Its proprietor. Is ” k 
glorious and colossal consolidation of big 
railroad shows” It Is “ an enterprise sur
passing ln magnitude, outvieing in splendor, 
and overwhelming in attractions any amuse
ment corporation ever thought of since the 
world began.”

Mr. 8*wr*h A. Denton, of Lebanon, O.,
writes: “ My wife lias for years been a great 
sufferer from female diseases. Her health 
w-as verv poor, and her blood full of Impuri
ties. She complained of pains about the loins 
and back; and would sometimes keep her lied 
for days. I gave her Dr. Guvsott s Yellow 
Dock ind Sarsaparilla, which helped hergreat- 
ly from the start, and now I never saap her 
skin so fair, her lips so red, or her cheeks so 
rosy. She attends to her housework herself 
wow, and I never hear her complain.’ ’

Wnev the chap wrote: “ Boll on, silver
moon,”  was he expecting “ change”  ln the 
weather 1—Button Commercial-Suilttin.

V is ib le  Im p r o v e m e n t .  ,
Mr. Nosh Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes: 

"About four years ago 1 had an attack of 
bilious fever, and never fully recovered. My 
digestive organs were weakened and I would 

. be completely prostrated for days. After 
it Is equally evident I using two bottles of your Burdock Blood Bit- 
,d into the effects I ters the improvement was so visible that I

was astonislied. I can now, though 01 years 
of age. do a fair and reasonable day’s work.”  
l ’rice, $1.

------ .---•------—
It Is stange that a woman c inevor lie found 

to marry a King, for everybody knows that the 
King beats the Queen.

Personal.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 

•end Dr. Dye’s celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Appliances, on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) w ho are afflicted with 
nervous debility, lost vltsllty and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration 
of vitality anil manhood. Add.ess as above.

N. B.—No risk la incurred, as thirty day* 
trial Is allowed.

T ilr mail-carrier lias no ferir of highway
men, for It Is Impossible for him to stand and 
deliver, and the lilghwaymcn know It.

Im portant.
When you via it or leave New York City, 

save baggngo and expressage and earrings, 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Iiooms reduced to $1 and upward per dav, 
on European plan. Elevator*. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

— ------- ---- »  w ■»
Hanging Is capital punishment, especially 

when you’re hanging on some good-looklug 
girl’s arm.

lYenry’a Carbolic Salve.
The beet Salve In the world for cute, 

bruises, sores, ulcer-, salt rheum, letter, 
i chapped hands, chilblain-, corns and all 

kinds of skin eruptions, freckles und pim
ples. He sure you get. Henry’ s Carbolic 

\ (Valve, as all others e re  but Imitation. 1’ rice 
i 25 cents. For sale by nil druggists.

Au extraordinary story, which could 
scarcely possess a stronger title to dis
credit than the fact that a St. Petersburg I symptoms which indicate the beginning of
correspondent sent it to a Paris paper, aggravated case- of kidney or liver diffieul-
has inst hppn made nnhlio The stnrv I tie9’ ““J they require instant attention. Ifnas just ocetl m.uie public. 1 no story these symptoms are not checked at once, they
runs that a y’oung nihilist called upon | are almost, certain to result in some one of 
the Chief of Police in St. Petersburg, a '• the many terrible d is e a s e s  of the kidneys, 
short time ago, and, on being admitted I But unpleasant as all the symptom- and even
to his presence, avowed himself a mem-1 " ,ay-be-’ tbeymher ot a revolutionary party, and stated 
that he had been sent to warn the Em- 
lieror that if he granted a constitution 
he need fear no conspiracy, but that if 
he persisted in his reactionary policy 
nothing could save him. At this point 
in the interview the police officer seemed 
anxious to call in assistance, but the 
young nihilist stopped him and added: 
“ I do not wish*to be subjected to the 
indignity of torture, in coming here I 
have sacrificed my life. I could have 
killed you, but we do not commit mur
der uselessly.” With these words he 
stepped back a few paces, and knocked 
two large buttons, with which his cuff's 
were fastened, against his forehead. 
The buttons being full of an explosive 
substance, burst, and inflicted such 
wounds on tho young man that he ex
pired in a few moments, leaving no 
trace as to his identity.

— “ Edward Athelwald”  wants to 
know what is meant by tlie expression, 
"dam ned with faint praise.”  Well, 
Edward, when a gentle-hearted editor, 
dipping his pen in nectar, says of the 
journalist at the head of the opposition 
sheet that “  in point of editorial ability 
and general intelligence he divides 
honors with a Little Neck clam,”  that, 
Edward, is “ damning him with faint 
praise.” —Boston Tunes.

an
odor, a retention, or a frequent desire to Told 
aud inability to do so. I Mi -tahii yellow is the name of a new col-

The above area few of the hundreds of'-or. Worn as'trimmings to a eoru beef and
I screens polouaise it is too love j .

...............- - • — -----------------

Rub I t  In .
Jacob Lopckman, 274 Clinton Street, Buffalo* j  N. Y., says he hns been using T h o m a s ’ Eoi.ko  

! thic Oil  for rheumatism. He hal such a 
lame back that lie could do nothing; but one 
bottle entirely cured him.

--------- •'--------- -
8 o m e  traits run in families. Shakespeare’s 

father, being illiterate, made his mark. So 
did Shakespeare.—Texas & I f  drifts.

———■ — ---- *— •
•* Buchnpaiba."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney, 
Bladder and urinary Diseases, $L Druggists. 
Send for pamphlet. E. S. Wells, Jersey Clty,N.J.

---—a-- • - --wr»- —
The poet who sweetly referred to the “ sigh

ing of the winds,” should go out West and 
experience a slghclone.—Philadelphia Hull (tin.

--------- -----------
F or dyspepsia, indigestion, depression of 

spirits and general debility, in their va
rious forms; also as a preventive against fe
ver and ague and other Intermittent fevers, 
the “ Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Cali- 
saya,”  made by Caswell, Hazard A Co., 
New York, and sold l>v all druggists, is the 
best tonic; and for patient* recovering from 
fever or Other sickness, it has no equal.

—»------- ♦ -  *-
No o n e  ever believed beef could get up bo 

high. It was quite poor when it commenced 
to go up.

I.YblA K. P in k iia m ’s Vegetable Com
pound ranks first as a curative agent in all 
complaints peculiarto women. Cures K id
ney troubles of either sex.

— Miss Annie Louise Cary la now en
joying oxcellent health, but has not re
covered tho use of her voice. Iler phy
sician tells her sho must not attempt o 
sing again for a year.

— Is it a runawav match in the insect 
or animal world when you sec one ante
lope with another?

THE UEXERAL M ARKETS.

KANNAN C H I . July 17. 1882.
(JA'ITLK—Native Steers........ $3 Ml 6 00

Native Heifers...... 2 M 3 40
Native Cows......... 2 75 06 3 02
Texas Steers......... 3 35 4 3 J

HOQ8—Good to choice heavy.. 7 15 a 3 60
fcjtockeri................... 6 «.) 7 O'

WHEAT—No. ‘2 ................... 1 10 ti 1 02
No. 3...................... bl 92
No. 4...................... 80 a. 81

7d
(>3

745,
53*OATS-No. 2.......................... d

HYE-No. 2 .......................... 3s a 59'/i
FLOUR—Fancy, per Rack....... 9 no n 3 in
HAY—Car lots, bright........... 9 on (L>. 9 60
BUTTER—Choice Dairy.........
0HEE8E— Kansas new...........

1G '(fi 17
08 m 10

EGGH-Choice...................... <9*0 10
POBK-Hams ...................... 14%di 14*

Bbnuklers................. 119 H in
13 <l6 134

LARD— ................................ 13 <a 13V,
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 18 i t 20
POTATOES— New psr bushel. 79 <a 75

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Native Bteera........

Native Cows............
•  6 00 im 6 60

3 fiO 4 25

8HEEP--Fair to Choice.......... 8 fM to 4 no
FLOUR-XXX to Choice........ 5 25 (<b 6 ' «
WHEAT—No. 2 Winter........... 1 13 n. 1 1SH

No. 3 ................... 1 09 to. 1 10A
CORN-No 2 Mixed 81 to 82
OATB-No. 2......... ................ 60

a
64

RYE—No. 2....................... 67 68
PORK.......................... ........ . 21 90 to. 22 00
CO I'TON—Miildlina.............. . 12 Ofl n. 12 q
TOBACCO—New Lngs.......... . 4 OJ to 5 00

Medium New Leaf . fi 0.) 4t (1 90
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Native Steera........• f  6 50 , 8 on
HIM 18—Good to Choice......... 8 no . 8 25
SHEEP—Fair to Choice......... 3 25 • 3 75
FLOUR—Common to Choice.. 5 75 , 6 50
WHEAT-No. 2 Bed.............. 1 18 1 19

No. 3.................... 1 05 i 1 07
No. 2 Spring........ . i an I 1 92

OORN-No. 2 ....................... 78 (0ii 7
OATB-No. 2 .................... 63 ',1l 55
RYE.................................... 73 . 75
POltK—New Mess................ . 21 75 'llI 22 00

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports................ * 1 2  no ©  11 00
HOGS—Good to Choice.......... 8 50 ©  9 no
CO T PON—Middling ........  ..
FLOUR—Good to Choice.......

12 ((t1 124
5 7u i t  9 on

WHEAT—No. 2 Bed............ 1 S2M a. 1 35
No. 2 Spring.......... . 1 to 0> 1 81

COHN -No. 2 ......... ............. 86 «i> 87
OA PH—Western Mixed......... fH (<A4 63
PORK Standard Mesa.......... . 22 09 a1 22 50

_ are as nothing 
the' last stages of the com- 

| plaiflk. The klduc.vs waste a wav by degrees, 
accompanied by intense pains; the heart be
comes uncontrollable; the lungs are op
pressed; the eye-balls grow glassy, and the 
entire system is reduced and uebilit ite l. For 
weeks before death comes the sufferer looks 
forward to it as a blessed relief, ami anything 
that cun furnish even temporary help is glad
ly hailed. Then it is that bloating begins; 
the face becomes puffy and pallid; tbe breath 
can only be caught in gasps, speech is impos
sible and muscular action suspended. The 
patient finally sinks into a state of uncon- 
Fciousness to everything except the pains 
which are racking film, and death comes by 
certain but slow degrees. There can be but 
one conclusion which all ieiders of care and 
judgment, will draw from these facts, which 
is the necessity of treating tbe disease in 
time, and by that means which ha3 been 
proven the best and most efficient.

It has been our privilege to treat more 
cases and effect more cures of this terrible 
complaint than has ever been known before 
in the history of the world. The wonderful 
sale which our remedies have attained is due 
wholly to the fact that they have cured the 
ones who have used them. The power and 
value of any remedy must rest wholly on a 
basis of worth, and here is just where our 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has found its 
wonderful power and success. But in this 
connection comes one important fact: It has 
always been true that articles of merit are 
subject to.imitations. No one seeks to coun
terfeit the hills of a worthless bank. The 
productions of a cracked Inventor or witless 
writer are never copied. It is just so with a 
healing remedy. If it possess no merit it will 
not be subject to iniitat'ons. If, however, it 
has power and value, imitations will spring 
up on everv side. While it is a tribute to the 
value of tliis medicine that it hns imitations, 
still, In justice to those who are suffering, we 
feel that all should be warned against, them.

There is hut one known remedy that has 
ever been able to cure serious kidney troubles 
or control these great organs when once de
ranged, and that remedy is Warner's fc?afe 
Kidney and Liver Cure. There are numerous 
nostrums on tlie market claiming to be just 
as efficient and some which even claim to be 
the same. The test of merit, however is in 
what has been accomplished, and we there
fore say unhesitatingly that for all diseases 
of the' kidneys, liver and urinary organs, 
Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure stands 
alone, not only in point of excellence, but in 
the wonderful results it has achieved. In order 
to successfully avoid the purchase of spurious 
and injurious medicines, observe these facts:

Our remedy is put up in dark amber glass 
bottles, with the £afe (our trade murk) blown 
in the black. A private proprietary six cent 
internal revenue stamp is affixed to the neck 
and covers the top of the cork and is of a 
light brown color. In the middle thereof is 
a Safe in outline, and on it the picture of a 
negro gathering herbs. If this stamp is not 
found on'every bottle of the Safe Kidney aud 
Liver Curb, or if there is any evidence that it 
has been tampered with, and if a Safe is not 
blown on the back of the bottle, reject the 
bottle at once, and insist on having a genu
ine one.

We are led to publish the foregoing Ip  order 
that the public may know and realize just 
where we stand. We have always sought to 
keep our personality from obtruding upon the 
public* knowing full well that tlie vaiutjpf our 
remedy was the essential thing, but the un
exampled use which hts been made of this 
medicine, and the volumes of letters we are 
constantly receiving demand a personal state
ment from us. We aie justly gratified at the 
confidence which has been shown us, and 
thankful for the myriads of cures our remedy 
has performed, and we pledge ourselves for 
the future as we have end favored In tbe past, 
to furnish the best aud only valuable remedy 
that can control and cure all the many Mud 
terrible troubles arising from disorders of 
these great organs.

Sincerely,
H. H. WARNER A  CO., 

Rochester, N. Y.
— -    A ----------- -

“  T hat’s what beats me,”  remarked R buy, 
j ss he passel a pile of shingles.- -Jlotton Post.

—  -------.  — -
A  m a d  d o g  is a  i ronuuuced  Instance o l c u r -  

I rage.—Philadelphia Quir,

“  When sorrow has left its traces,”  what
has become of Mie rest of the harness 1--------- •----------

Womnn'H Fri«‘iid.
So many women suffertuK with female 

diseases have been thoroughly cured by tlie 
use of l.els’ Dandelion Tonic, lhat it is 
very Ju-tlv aud ipproprialely called the 
Woman’s Friend.

I m a g i n r  for a moment the thousands 
upon thousands of bottles of Carbolinc, the 
deodorized petroleum • hair renewor, an
nually sold, and the fact that not a single 
complaint has been received from all these 
thousands, and you may have some idea of 
its good qualities.

Al.BKRT K n it t l i:, attorney for Douelas 
County, Kims., has used Lois’ Dandelion 
Tonic for a lo g time, and recognizes ii ns 
a valuable tonic and an efficient remedy in 
malarial diseases and others of a like nature.

R I F  I .
A SURE CUfY.E FOR

Sick Headache, D)speps.% Langour,
Verrons Exhaustion arising A 0010Ter* 

■work or excess of any k ^ t
—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses,
—IT  PHEVENTS-

Malarial Poisoning anfl Ferer and Ape,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.PRICE $t.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5.00 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYW H ERE. 

ItlU Y E It RHOS., W h olesa le  Agents,
Kansas City and Bt. Louis,

New Book.A C E N T S
W ANTED

“ THE JEANNETTE,”
Giving th'1 o n lv  ftoll. c om p le te  uni a u th e n t ic  
1 1 I N T O R Y  o f  the unfortunate I I  r. I t  A  1 .0  E X 
P E D I T I O N  In M-nri-h o f  th«* X O K T I I  P O l^ K .
record of unparalleled Adventure. 8nfTcrlnKandn>« h 
containing aUo a full account o f all prevlo 
Exploration*, from the m rll^ r prrtod to t i p .  „  
day. .Including M IH  « J O I I \  F R J X K L 1 \ .  D l f .

A
itth, 

Arctlo 
the pr ncnt

ig N I K  t )U U 3  r K J U K l d ? ,  II 
K A N E .  11 A T E N ,  H A  L L n n d  a l l  o i l ie r  noted  
A r c t i c  E x p lo r e r * .  The only Complete Encyclope
dia o f Arctic Explorations ever published—this com
bination making It i he moat thrilling, fascinating i«nd 
interesting book ever written. One Agent sold 
co p ie s  In one day. I  •>© cop lea  In one week. S«*na 
73eta. In 1 -cent ntnnue* fou-CojnpLute AgiJitH Omflt, 
W >rth r.n rnyn rff t i l l  fw {t (t1f'V9. A O K R T 1
W A S T l ' . l )  I.\  E V E R Y  T O W M I I I T .

THE COBUhN t  NEWMAN PUBLISHING CO..
M . ns, 98. 100 Metropolitan Slock. CHICAGO, I I I .

Ark yourdriuceistfnr Red ling's Russia Salve. 
Keep it in house In rase of accideuts. 1’rice liic.

T h e  finest Livery Barns use Wise's Axle 
Grease on their light buggies.

K nowing ones say National Yeast la the beat.

Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam, fnrdlarrhea.
---------.#--* -----

Try tbe new brand,“  Spring Tobacco.”

Judge'* fhnd it  one o/the best, chenpnt and piott reliable  
Fooiit in (he 1 Voi Id. andthoutandeoj children ore en red every
yern hy it , *,«. It  i* “ the » I X V A I . I I > ’*  B I O T .

RIDC.F ’S FOOD race I tab tlie indorsement©! physi- 
eians of a ll wthools the world over. In eanHof 30c**utA 
•ficeute. R 1.25 andjH-?d. bearing the BignatuMOl

H O O L K l t  a  dk C O . on  c i c r y U b e L

F R A Z E R
AXLE GREASE.
Be«t In the World. Oct the genuine. Kv- 

fry  package has our Trnilc-mni’k mitl la 
mm k. il Fiurcr'a. HOI.11 K V Kit Y VVIIFItB.

TEAS!
!n  abundance.—S 5  M illion pounda 
Imported la 't  your.—Price* l»\ror 
than ever.—Agents wunted.—Don 't

__ Waste time.—Scud for circular.
I O  l b * .  G o o d  I l l n c l c  o r  M i x e d ,  f o r  $ 1 .  
1 0  l b * .  F l u e  W e e k  © r  IY l*xrc1 , f o r  f  ‘2 «  
i ( )  l b * .  C h o i c e  B l a c k  o r  M i x e d ,  f o r  

Send fo r pound enmple..xt, 17 cts. ettra  fo r  postage*
Then get tip a- olui>.* Choicest Tea .In tho world.—

ideas- s ' everybody.—Oldest Tea- 
Am erica.—N o  chrdmo.—No Humbug.—

Largest variety.
House In Am er-----  —
Straight bus,ness.—Value fo r  money. 
liOll’T HELLS, 13 Vest) St., h. V., i ’.O. Bux 12SI.

Employment for Ladies.
Theyueen City Stisp»*n'l<.’r Company of Cin» 

rinnati are now manufacturing and intioriucinff 
their new Stsirklnic Siipptirlor-t->r Ladle* ana 
Children, anti their unc jualetl 8klrl flnopendrr* 
for Iat tile*, anti want reliable lady agents to sell 

ithcin in every household. Our agents every 
?wliere meet with ready success and make hand* 
'some salaries. Write at ortcc for term* and so* 
cure exclusive territory. Address 

_ queen ( Itr Sii-pt iub r fu., f lnrlnnall, OhlOi 
Leading Physicians recommend these Suuoortcrs.

PARSONS’ PUdiiATIVE PILLS M . S
Blood, und will rompiftely chungf the blood In tin en
tire Bysti-mln ffi ec momliH. Any p raon who will take 
1 pill each night from 1 to l ^ w n  ks m:iy be r^tored  
to sound health. If ■uch a thing ho poulble. Sold «*v*

Srywhere, or •cut by mall for *  h ttor miunr*. 1. 8. 
o n kson  «S Co.. Button, Mads., formerly Bangor, Me.

AG ENTS^NEW  BOOK,
O u r  I*o  t K x p lo r e r * ,  the full, tornpl te and au-
ihentte history, to ld  by ths sn rv in o rg . of the ill-fitted

JEANNETTE t?c EXPEDITION
The adventure*, discoveries, thrilling experience* and 
! ragic « n j-’ l f i .mbl-v’ to  mak” '  n><iM fascinating 
hook. 8 0  c o p !* *  »  d u y  ac id  l*y l i v e  e »invs***er*«
Ag nt« wunted In t*v« rv town. P’-nd for circulars, 

mis and ngftii-y to A m e r ic a n  P u b l i s h in g  C o ., 
Hartford. Boston. CM*ago. Cincinnati, or ST. Louis.

14DDOCK COLLKfiF, Qdncy, III. Both pext*$»
16Professors; $ 1 4 0  a year; “>-pngr* Catalogue. 

Fall Turn &fpT '> Add .T. T T.L D .. l*rc«ldent.

UMIOX COUtBK OF LAW, Chicago. III. Tho
twenty*fourth v\ ai b- gltisS pt. joth. 1*82. Diploma 

admits to the Bar of Illinois. For circulars address 
HOW. H. Booth . Chicago. 111.

JOHNSON’S CQM’L COLLEGER, St
f s r .  Specimens of Penmanship and Circulars, Free.

BRYA5T A STRATT05 Business nnd Telegraph
College, St. Louis. Mo., qualifies young men 
• positions. 600 students lastseason. fiend for circular.

OVARINE
R M E R *  1 F A R M E R S  !!

P re v e n t s  the of Feather*
! * “ f a r m e
r * ; P ro m  M e *  ihn la
:enlrh *»f all Fowl*. Pri

R S
*yin* vitalities of t.

-------------------- Price hyexpni*«.oUe.:OTAL Pheskhvauve C.i. ’249 S 6t b 8t.. Phfu . Ps

PATENT ADJUSTABLE

SUGAR CANE MILLS
K vap o rn tu rs , &<■. 

AliTOVATIC CUINOFF, HIGH SPEED
t lm  engines.

t r  For nurm rriv . 
Catalogue addressMADISON M F O CO., 

MADISON. W1S.

H A IR  tWhol sitlf* nti'l re*fill. Send for Prlce-lt»t. 
fid* sent (’. t>. I). Wig* made to order. 
BUHMIAM, 71 Slate fit reel, Chicago.

1C A A A  r A K P E M T F H I  now u«« our B»nw  
lU p L fU U  F i le r  to file all kinds of saws, so they will cut 
better than ever. Price 19® 5 0 . Circulars sndMtceitO  
Agents. Address K. ROT U &U KO . ,  New Oifurd. Pa.

A. N. K.-L). 157 683
Wh»r writing to advsrtiirrs plsus its ’.o 

that you saw thslr advcrilMo.sBt la Uut 
paper.


